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fh® m«t®r t-0. /th# .r^ sistam®* th# *fi1s«r'*gl.a,®" th® thtr* 
•«4®t#r Is mm «l,t»ra:«,ti3ag 0«rr#«% «feaw%«r.' fl»®-tr staii#!! • 
th# ®f l®w3r«w@©» stad M.®k (k) tiiat @dwM »«*8i«r» %hm .raag®' 
©f jPrQR p#r®'*8fa@# «att«r«%i«a t« tftaaieaiB a#ftr -^ ta® wil'yiag 
fj»®» waits trnm th» a»'v»r%h.»l»8#, tfciftt is.r» *er» 
%0 tlma .pliyit#r @f puria (11, tS)« 
hKm «i« t© 4«t»rmi.3g« mil *©istwf« tferimgii 
Its #ff«et <n %!»' «>f s#il» 9^ nstli^  
e«asi«ts of iiftg.®rttag * «|m&.«4ii1 typ# ©f ®@3ai#as#.r ia%# tfe« aoil, 
•mA mmuwrtng its at uamA 
i } 0 . r m 4  tli#' »a.ii% -safflf ult^ jrantiag «a-)pf«a%. ri#%«k«:r (K) 
i«» »»«i * i!@il 0-©jiA«tti«r «««ists ©f-tw© ©0ff»r plitt#® in 
gypstmj iri»r#ii®» MMAmsim (2) 'hsm wii#d e#ai»a8®r #mp®8.®d t© -bbm 
•soil* 
©MM* ($}0 im «a.pi@lt«ae« f^ r detwr-
aiaiag s«ti «oi»%E«r®# tM&t tk« mr^ ltateility ©f ©mpt-eitwim®# #!• 
s®il ©©aaddnsar# m& h» •mpi»i,m4 %y tfc» ©ffaet* ®f p0#ir 
whea tb® di«l«#trl® is lirn^w ^MMw ml»& «ritl.®4»«4 »mm "to# pr0p©s«i 
®«pii®lttia.e« em %fe# |pp««iiMii tiait'fy»t«»a©i®« tt»»4 .«r« far %&& 
lew, fb# -ttawii l»j fM,l,i» «ir« shatllongst tey 4at«r««Ma.wh# m»«s * l®w 
fr®iw@»(S|i' 0f I^ OfliO iiy«l#s to mmmm tli® Im rsply 
t© .»rgiaa«%s, re'sau-tei tMt ttai 
%w% &« smtk m» swpfriftmgli^  rapr«4weiM#• • *• 
that • «r« repro4ii®ilil«, t-s »1.1 tlmt ta 3a«««».a*ry wijua -mal^  ; 
tto® ©8tfiiett«a@» ®»th#4 &s tta tjotieal^ r ®f «®tl. a©i«%wr» (t# p. I|.0)# 
10 
• •Aad®p««*-s #lwwr am ftiJfrexiaat# Ito a^r re3.«tl®ashi.f '^lasffewaea m.* 
pat®tt8iii»« soil aoisilmr®, bwt %h«r» iwts a© ©xt^ asi.*® um • ##" th« 
A a«%li.#si BWftS'ariag m%t aelstwr# i® iai#-'P®a4®at, ®f salt 
e@a%®ii% i« %h» aetli'^  ffep®##!- fey Mhm •««€ Wm.-mw C®5) *3^ '^  
fiiygl@«,l ,prla»i|>l« iaT@lt®i i« •%!»%. m 9&11 will ©©mAwof-•&«&%. nt m. r&%# 
fip#f©rti«al t® Its %# mt'M frefesM %• tls.#,s# lav®®-
w»,® •%© swpfly a. -iiF®#-!; la tto® #ri,»r «f ®ii® t« flT® 
adllia«f®-r#8 t# *• 'ttap## ©f "briig# r«si»-
t©rs w&i« ©f » »a'b®tam-®« wlii®fc Ms a ip®ry lew •fe-mfsrmtwn »#• 
©ffisinat of rssittsr I# am. iniia«mlat®i ®9pp#r 
wir©. wM®h i»« it tolglt• t(80af®ratw# «©efi"l#i«at ©# rtsistaa#® mad -sAioh. it 
wsiimi «r««a4.ft g.la.#® %»%iag # am 4a. diaa«%«r« fh» «®fjp«:r 
wip® »©%.« fti tfc,® sail mtt Mfci 4.» %w4#.i ia #k« s©il-i. 
In .©5®i^ ti@a, a lmm& aaamt of is. pikssti tteo^gh'^ # 
"Kte®a,t«t0a« teri.'ig* 4at "b«.l«a«#» tMa. mtfvM i« r«a4 
ly « ttet in ia ..s<iapi#s iwAt^  feridg#,* pB..«8i.a§ 
6ttfT«at tkt-mgh  ^tmm r#ffi|«tars tme a sp«#ljpi.«i' tSjwi, t&e %riig» -will 
fe«@©aMi ttafen.lioa©#4 ia« to -am i»#pms® I'm %li« f#»ls*iia«w- ef @@ff9r wir#. 
"by ii»tt%4ag., »4 ft will flosr, %fcr©«g& th® p®rM«a ®f tl». ©iremit 
•mh%<$h i,« m««(i 4aAi,.«t»- wfeaia •^ hm Ispi-ig# is .la thf osawatiom-
«.l ll3fflftts%©a« 'feritf# » ,galmm«»«t#r wit4®li feitlwset' is fl&9®4 4.a 
pi,pt ®f -Bbt .eir©H4%« Im 'tfeln ©«.•«<, a .milli<it*i#'^ r r®pl«®ie« tk# fftl-
aaft tli« ®wrr®at iaii#a%i»€ ®m tM#. !aill4iK»»»t#r 
wham «i« 'bridg# its - ttat«Rl«m©»i tB «» 4ii€£.(ia%i«®. -th.# iiaat-eeaimiOMjig 
11 
s»ii# fm if #, t®il •!*« * fcti-fh 
tomt wmlA %« r#*«i«i4 rmfiAJf'',fr«' tto# wttw" • 
Itttl® «ltaag)i: 4m mfpa toifbi-ag bf'tli® ,©«*••• 
«li«api 1* %fe» «iii|^ «3r wir# mfwi hmnnMA  ^ t» 
iif#0-ii3f %@ tli# $f 'thp %h» 
at'l.ltowM«'te»r wM<sli •wottM a®rwt.l.1tf %Aliwa#«» flie- r«l*%tisa@hl|s- Tb#^* 
immm *li« «iirr«a% i'tmA'm •tefciP«a«fc tlii« ir&®a %1» i« 
®f 11.®  ^ -i# ii®%#ralat€ mx.pmtmm.* 
tM.*  ^ 9.pp&m t®' lawi g©#i it Ms 1»#«m 
Sliewna ®al% hmm a# ajpfi'#»iabl« ©a iini-s® .m«iys* 
«F»»«a%ii» f&» a®thrift hmB »»% 'kmm 'mrj hmmm>r,: strnm mpm 
fe#gt%ta,g wir®, titot mxl'miek^&w tthm iftr@«a4' tii# wirt, *ppa:r«atl^ 
tor®«l£ %!• i# fwi%# prw^aadii€' im tk« Ifar^ r mois-fewr# 
rmag## ii,t'te#«3pfe *as «*## %® mmmm 'fej. tufe i^ilag 
»@i.l mait iM gypBwm* Wim- Aii' a®%- tM mrlitMllty 
©f ' tk# higher -btami- f i i i i i -  . |^ps.-r«st l .y,  
tM« ml-l« mm isflwa«#A p-fcysid&X of g f^rnvm mvmh a« 
fawing*:'.aai ( f )  ##mpEf»«4 
^b# m'Wt&i.- wiMU •&« •«<! .•«&«#€ "feat %.&• 
«it» mr4Al»l» »si. did aot glw a 
t@#'y ©Jr :S®il. at@i*%«r® ia ths Ktilwy, «tai 0(fete»rs (3.7)-, *•»*• 
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£ 4* <N # 
•S" 
« tfi ^  #"4 
« 4 '!S f 
h It ^ 0 # © 
 ^» .It. .., 
# "rf 
I « »I 
O Ii:® I* |cj ft $-4 &t 
Ik 
«.r« mi.%h tli® rs-slstiirltj. la em&h i# piii®«d 
m. 0l®otrod®, maik&a elootrlenl with tlb», «.ly 
a«ar the bottcm,*,.. (S®® Figure i#) 
figwm I. Siiiif«a fesr ia s«rlh & f«if*t«sraii»l #«€«#%««' &• aii#t 





fh# mbmm e^ dmetor. 
It is « mm-immtm with. im0 t®.r«EiaRl» to ewtmmM l«ads Tmy 
©:«Mi»©"b»i aa4 Isw© t»jraiia«.3.s^ t© wM®h l#»is to# fh» 
r# St«-%«»©• a ft o«.dtt#t©f if ia tlw 
1»raiaal!» iiviiiiit %y %!!«• ®urr«a* «»t®r|ag *aA leairtag %lir®agi> 'ttia 
@ttrr«m*fe la'tto# ©as« «s««l t»r@ ®«"feir 
ar# fht# ^©twtttial asftfe.# tw# immr #l«©tr©4«^n are tha ©wi^aat 
Jy®@@fitmg t® *®aa«r» tk® r».si«t&a©» of »m«li a ©eaAaetw i»-
faaia wp<m t-^  iS.»ts««Ni feat»wi®a %fe® ttoa ©©wiwtivlty, 
«»• »i&3.|r ia a r#gi» wli9@# 'liaaar 4iw&«ima are #f tk* swaB' 
®rda.r a# %ii» iiataia®® oatat## alaatrei#!, fewt d®#« 
m@t'-iapaiii apfraoiably mp®* ttea #i.$« %lw» aor tha 
alaatrleal o«a«®ti#a t^ y »ai:« witl tha ©artli#.^ .-
Ci9,?.4T0) 
»®a8tirl»g thm rasistaais® E ©f th» f@«r*t#r«iaal @«tm€wet®r,» tha 
aarth raaiativity ^  «am l>a -jmlemlatai fre»' th® a%iaftti@a, 
. , la 
i i ,w^ 
•wtear# a Is th® Ai«%aa«#^  Iba-^ aan •®S.##tr-oiess' % it tha iaftfe '©f tlia ®1®®-
tjr«€«s ibalaw tli® earth.* a aiaff*®®# 
f0 . obtaim th® r««i«t«a®« ' th® f ©ur^ tamiml a-eaa4ti®t®rt Waoaar toad 
t© ttsa aa altaraaattag earraat a T@3.tB«t#r#. w# a •vi'bra'ta. o* 
galinmsmstar t® gibtaim'th®' p t^amtial aar^ s® th» imsida ®l®®tr®<l®et 
aa a*ft®t®r i» «®ipl®s wltli tli® l^ r© @»tsid# •l®otr®4®® t# »»asmre tha' ®*ir-
r@a%# It -Mms also a®®««aary %©• lia-«® at tli® p3.a«« @f aaasurasMittt aa alter-
aatiag ©mrr«at s@«r«® tritfc a» •laatrwatlv® f@r®a ®f §0-ifQ -relta. fli® 
m 
-mrm m tMt t&® m«tfeo4 m» »®* th# te©s% d®-
«ir®4, %®rt wfc#- a© att^ wfit t# gidaft th® •®aai®r t© sell *®i»tmr® 
stttdy wbtl pmMwmhtf Am® t® tto#- lfk«k of sai^ tel®  ^ el®®%r®at« «tmip* 
Mat* 
thm l®t.t®.r 4I:»aAfma%ftg® wa® partially r®a®*©i by .t»o®#img (S©) vAmm ii® 
ftimp-fc®# %'to a#® @f •thm ©.©ate®*  ^ f®r s©ll aolstmr® sta€y«, 
l4@@8i.ag til® ths^  -fllirfttiem aai 'Mi® 
v©aL"toi®t®r »8«:<i hy *®aa®r» idtM a m®*iw» %tttee T@l,twi%®r. .As altsrmttag 
#«irr®3at s#«re« &t 3L|»©Q0 «|^ el®« was smpflisi %y a p@r%a¥3.® Wfei«ata%»® 
teriAg®# i#@,»iag ®1»tftia®€ ®xf®rl»®a%aJ. letsmtea malstmr® 
ant ®l«@tri©ai fisir «®'wml #lff®s»®s%, s®!!## Mm might %«. ««• 
p®@t®4t klgjfe a©is*b»r® ®m*fe®mt# w®rm #®r^®la1ii®4 witk lew r®si»tiirity 
®mf©f"fcttaat®ly, -fe® wrk 'l^ aesiag mi t® a la'borat©ry 
atiiiy# 
la 1931. 'Ifo'Ssrk:!® worfciag iwitli f@«iy ®,l»'®ti'®4®® 'pr^ p®®®! a aii'tli04 
©f s.twtflui^  80il *®ts%»r» itt -wfel®!!, -tti# eJ.«@%#i®al. appara^ a® was »atir®ly 
diff«r«a% fr«a "feat. ms®i.%|r Sh® arr«if®»«% @f life® »3,»e* 
tr©d®» was thm Mmm as w®»i *«®a»r« iteiftpkl® maw'i &a alt^raaMBg 
®sirr®a"t Wfe®ats%®a® 1irl4g« t# mmmm th® resistaa®® lNitw®»a. «l®.otr©#®«« 
fito r«®S,»%-aa6» E %®^®«s. a^  ©J.®®.tr@i®# m® ®@asii.®r®d t® tw® aad® 
&f tlir®® • # 
•& a ja # r3, 4. rg [g] 
wfa®r@ Is tfck® p®®i®'to«® ®f -to.® %» fhs® r®,ti»%iei.«® ®a««®i fey 
f®®r ««ta®%. l»® t^w»®a t-li® itwmt ml»mtr&€9 -omA tii® »#il» aa4- fg ti th# 
19 
s©ii» % %*-iES.»g r#ifislmaj®iii mmnm-mmn r^n mrtwt# of 
tk® f#wr tm fifuwi 1,» tbs». folloswtag ..mm hm 
1,^  l» .fwjii-fi'tesae# "b l^apt^ a 1 i«i t# Ig I tmA 
I Awd. hit S aiaft, f,. t mrnM h» wi >«tw»«a 
3 aa4 Jbi i® s®i.l, 1 an€ g, fe#» 
tw«#a 1 &»i f» 1 aat •%!. iBttimaia t »a€ f, t ami 4 
P6 f ^^%,» r^ ,- aat .1*1^  mr-0 th®- *€4«t r«8i«taj»«« 
©&»»«€ toy f«®r wtitofc »®il *% •%!» r®#p>'«Mt» . % 
»itlltr«@ti»g [^ iijal frm. tha «« ea# {IQ umA j^O « 
Tsrh r^® ja  ^ is %hsB ae'temi s«il. .r®.«isti««« amy twr® «oa««®wfetiei®- ®i®«-
tr©d®s nad E i# «, TOMt&at 'ftepsaitag «a s«pii*,tiBg 'jyb® 
tr®<i#ji, ttoir isf-piai ta »®il, isatf th® r®i*M.©a»Wf wstt 
*1 • Pi • 'i *• 'a 
Eg s Pa •• ri • rj 
«5 « Pj !• ri + 
% * • %• • '*"5 










Islag #3E|j®rl«ii(ataLl rtflAtisaai'feips 
•b#%Br««a sdll^  a#i»tmr® ©®a%#at «all jb ,^ .it# worli *«.» with «®i.l la sitm* 
t&f»r«A ©I'itairi#*! ©f 10 ia«he# 
4a, leBgtfeti, lii,@h mlt fcwi t# 1»« «a.litarsit«.i 'ta tfea field, 
whi,®h r«.»ul%«4 4m m e«si€«rabl« of -Isftfew. 
fto® mliiity a»«m4i^ . that thm rg ,^ rj 
«B4 r|j_ ly?© liifi®. wiits r^iag «l®®tr€Ni.#s 
h## hm& twiitifflMii (i8)'« Wk«i mm 4«t»i»4a<i« % a llBaafctstaa# 
• feridg®, it w#iil4 that rj, rg, r| «a4 ,r|^  w®al4 fe«- @mly if 
th® feiwrTOt p*ii»iag frcHi m« ®l®0itr©#» to tli« sail^ ms w4f&miy 
i»t«4 'owr tli« if til®' itmewat of ®»rf»at froR 
tb® to sell at ©f thi» Wktatnteaa feriig® was liltirayt 
' t to# saw* 
f«jfth»r wei?ic m.® i©®# toy S#l«f8#m. ft.wi toi«r«®a |9) 4a amlnrbitatifflg 
t4aa»« irem for thm e»rt@a «ls®tr®t«iB «!®4 fey 'limt 
tfe® «®41. 14t®nit«r« h«.s mot r«p0rt«# fwrtl^ r ntlwaft to »«« tl3«i 
f©«r-@l»#tr0d# r®«i«t8®®« aeettoi f®.r «©iX a#4®t«r«' ©taiy-. 'th® asste®# 
prop®t®4 toy W»Ba«r mpptmvm to l» t^ «®f«tt®stlly sowd it»4 8ugg®®%i p®s»4Tbi« 
tti®, ttf©a a* it mmm ®f »e«®«i4ag «@il m(s4«tiw«» tta® amtli©r, 
tl>sr®f®r®^ 4ttitt*t«.i a fi®IUI «t«4y i&r .i®®a,8itt»4a® ®oi3., a®4»t«r® ?a»4*ig; ttai • 
prim®ifl® itet tmtVk %y W«aa®r# wlti* ®a a,lt®r»ti«a. i»d 4*fr<rf».-
A®ttt #f th® us®# %y it«e®i»g* 
'fl»r® m» «0ii m3®r aA-watag® @f #s fjr@pai»fli fey lf«aa»r 
irtii®h, s®®a»4 t® «ir4t fwetlmr stiiiy. • fM® «4mmtjitg« im® t^ot -mitt® S 















































Qt the #©adiie-%©y« fuf^ h,# -inmr# ' 
pr©^© «© tell-t it #«. wittisitaaa mi® #©!•©• t@ iimsh. aa4 pmll 
•tb® psrslJ#' ia ®»'d' ©wt ©f' tl»- toll# • tk# fr©-to# a«®t Imiw'&a. aijust-^ ' 
wfei-eh wili p«pat% th.® ®eattt«t«r® t® fe#' pla»®i, 4«»lrei 
l i f t - J a d  l a s t t  t k # ' w a n t  t o ®  l i g & t . , -  a a t  ^ © a -
•r«ai#at f«r s. f«.ra«B. %a ettrry :»pottii4 im- ©aitimt^ d fialis .oai i» #xi®.ri* 
»®a%al fi#l4 
.4 ip-ee'tft'll® pr®fe® -whisk "Wms «i®#i, im %hm t»iti&i pM#®6 of tbiu 
laf»#Mg*%i« is «k«sm. im figw# Mm i« 'tttit* sl*il»r t© omt 
'as@4 ijf Irfwai'Of iB&} iu. a fteiy# #l#@tre4«8 l3»ii®ftt«€ toy 
a («•• .g;) *1*® ©fostfast^ t 5/l4*ia@h r^ila roiit. «,-r® 
M-pmmi. *% % %.^ Imehm*- ^tm •mm&nmti.ng sttrfae»s % 
ar® @yiiaArl@a.|* ©wj «r® 5/16 i»®li la ®»4 j/i§ im@fe ia Imgtk. 
fk# lawer #a4s. #f «ylim<i®rs, ftr« p®ittt#A %# f«irait «aty p#»#"%rai4m 
## #l»ei,ro4®s imto tb#- a®il.«, 
ffes pi»ti»a «f mbew tli,# smimm % i«f %j% tmmh 
in ii&a#t»r *wi ii 1® tmrnlmtt is l.«»g%k# - ®lwi «atii«r mi ti» 
b#l«r tliff f@r9»«fi#®r# » is 4asmlit1»lt %#• fwmrmmt #.l,#©tri®al. ®wr®jit trmk 
mmiM  ^ iat© tl» »®il «9:i>ia»%iiig %* A ®.®fT«8i#m-
r##i«%*at .pmiat, * p-ap«dtte% •©# ste»wit'pi , ^alaromis oki#, was 
iis«d «s tli« 'tBsuiaitiag am thrift!» 4 friwt tm & I^i«4 «ad -^ ein l«tleoS 
ta &a o-wia at 1©0® e f#r lb • Followtsfi® ]pria» «©»•%» «t e«ri«« ®t 
©«%t ©f 'blaok %g©a |^ia% l« apfji^i. mtil fta tM®ka®s# &i 
lM®h i® ®"fetai3»84* ftw-wlop* ft iai«l&t#r wfeiek in 
Wtmrm t. fir«^ - i» 
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STEEL ROD I4" LONG , 
BEVELED ON ONE SIDE. 
PUNCHED HOLES AT l" 
INTERVALS ON BEVELED 
SIDE TO RECEIVE SET 
ELECTRICAL LEAD CONNECTION 
WINGED SET SCREW 
1/2" N.C.HEX NUT 
— 3/t* STEEL RODS INSULATED 
WITH THREE COATS OF TV0ON 
SltVER-SOLOCREO CONNECTION 




L "q L"q 
153 
fi ta t; 
T 
h 
_l Vzl .|1/2'L. is™'—i--mi| 
TOP VIEW OF STEEL PLATE HOLDING FOUR ELECTRODES 
.1/0" N.C. HEX NUTS 
1/4" N.C. HEX NUT 
BAKELITE INSUUTIN6 CYLINDER 
BAKELITE INSULATING WASHER 
1/4" N.C. HEX NUT 
STEEL TIP 
o 
C R O S S  S E C T I O N  A - A  
51 
0i toy with -tti#- l-f©©i rwl# m • ©a« %hm 
« fta» (®-r«r«all. l,«iig.tlt @f %hm pr®'¥® i» i/t i»li®s «at. 
14 fijimis. 
fit® tmw ar« t® tfe©s«-
to Fig«r« 2* «l#®tr©d«» is imitmwat »« *»«& liurgsr^  li,«3w»ir)ty, 
s®i' mtm »«%• s© f'MxiM# «ts thm® #fci«a im Fig f^s® g* fh«i# ar» 
. mi#'fr«m rod# tm€ «!»&«•€ ia-t9-rir&l» im 
a lla» «earojt®%iag #aAa# tli.# #0a4««ti»g *. 1# met 
orig.iaitlt|f m 'pwrt of--tk® rut* fto.®s® «©aiia-@%t»,g «arfa««e mm s%«®l 
tip» &t %1m 4Xmmt&m Im fipur® f# fo mmm  ^%lw'.t4f t® 
ft h,®i® i« la fh® nai. ©f- th# Ai®ii i«- ©mlf 
sil^ tly iftrgtr tjaa' tta» mtf«t fuft ®f th« ttf# ti» 
atad t&« tif. itr» hSAtti t'« l,QQ0»lg.20O-® F moM «®li.#riag -flttR. aptli«(i 
t©_ %lt® drillei. h«3l« 4a. mini. th®. "I@f. mi %h® m«tal tip.» 
Silwr • s®M«r is thm aff3.1.»<i t© tli,# -tir# aai tk» 1w. |».rt« «.r« 
pr®®«®4. .tai«i:ly itait mllmm4. t« 'Sfei« a»m®i emm@ti.ns 
tk® »t#«l tif im ®»1sls.fifc-<st@|pj • msiag'th@ 
lastriaawat •• im tl» fl«M- sfwr •«&« «#&.«#« ®.m4 im%t ®f 9aa.(^h»f , th© tlpe 
apf®»r to !># as a»@ar« mm wlwa tli«f ir«r# first pat •• 
th® «t«#l ar« im tlai ®m# wijaatr &s i«8©rife«4 
Smt tli» prelbt im •..figm-r# .f, «ai &r« »aii« •0r®:«ipi®e9 % by 
-bh@ «i«« ©f l»®''feiF«®a %hm »ad tSw» • %iir is ®b*-
tal-apsH- "by -ttilag liitellt# iwfc#k#r« mA A p@rti®a, 
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» ® i 
€ •»«4 «t p-i H 
»h«wa ia Ftgar# .6» it ©f t^ mst 
imiml at diwi.1 itstaa##.# ia a. f.l«iEiglaL»# !»•«.. 
tim »«#t b#r® -am lir&s# pi»». witftt. & «f 3/S^ 
th» to# %k« #l*®®iii.©m» ®f j/i l»»|t 3^ la®li 3 ia«te«s.# 
H#l.«» slightly .SMitl^ r tiuua 3/^ t ia@k w#r« €rill#i i»t© tlMi pl«xig3ii.»«. 
'•feaits# a.t im r^mls# flua gias w®r@ th®a t®wm  ^ tat® tj» 
%© ft €«'f^  #f l/t i:»i»lt. Sl»®trie&l l«*d# w«r® t# tks ftme 
s#I,«l«ri»g tmtmm tM@ fiat w®r» iriiwa imt® tTm %»»#•• 'tMa mtm 
mm9»mrj t© pr«*itmt wiltiof' @f th# plsxigl*#* *r#ttsA th» fta wlwia «oM#r-
iag* fM p#rti0m ®f- tlh« fems.® fiaui ifc¥©w tl» plsosigl*®®. Taa®## lui iwll &s 
•aajf pii-t*' @f' l#a4# wldtk w©«l# te« ia th» s«tl» 
iw-ir# th« tit#«l«t«i with fyg©m ia®alnti-ag It ms Mswati timt tM« 
tjfHd ©f iaa«liiti@ii fe»M w@ll ia tfei# M.## iA«a iri«4 a.t 6^  ^0* 
tri»i li^ nii ratebsr t© l»fmlitt# umi «f t^  'Btaits# %«it li« tmvmA 
tfeat it it« met ii4to»ip« t« piai* 
fh# «l««itiFi®al lift## t# wMeli, thii tenas fia» wr# wast 
hemf wm r^prm0i i-a8Wl«ti@ii* »s«4 -with tM« «ii4t -mrm f^ aur* 
.©©aamt©? mptrnf .rwltlMir iamtm i^m imi «»r» pwte!m^m& ftm tl^  
ttttisr tfe« #»«ifa*ti.«  ^ 8ii^ « 
Pl«xigliit« m# tiwiA •«.» ft t® h.#M th» ®l«#tr@IUiis 1te8#ftTa»Ji ®jf it« 
rigidity, Xm t«*f»fiitw#' #e«ffi@i«mt •©# «aEfita»i^  aat ©f it« 
a^ '-eAaitt'ettag fr#|»«rty« t^fe^ agli aa4t» f«a Imp .|«w»a«atly ia-
stall#* ia tta®- fi«|ia f#r sttafti^ ism i©il. »©i»tw®# %fe»3r wmm aaly 
figure 4 Fhetogrnph. oi « wM.mU mmm Iw- p»i9ffls.3a®»%l3f 
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Im®** • fhm -©idwtj* Imamr »l9-istr94m was %o tais sli4« 
wir® toy m. adJiaS'taW® ®#atii©t, flm mm e^t was at©f«4 al0»|; 
'tfc® slit® «4r«' amtll Vilr%tic» .g#lfit3&®m»t®r »© 
Kr©» ife® 'volta»t#r f®»€iag itai tfe® ia %lm ®lii# wi.r«* tit® 
®®«li 
fk® .a|>pii.ra^ » m»®€. im tfe® •ariy pint*#® ®t tht fr««®a% 
is iadl®al!®i ia %gM3P® T* A fsrtftfel® 
®%lk«r«ri«# m«®<l f»r »#ma«riag -iNs^ i-irfciwa®® @f fia«%«r ®f 
fari# »®il'-«i©l®tttr® teloito, fr@"«l€»4 tli® alt^ jnaatiag ®arr®a"fe p®K®r« Tl» 
fr®<|«»»#y ®f til® ®ttrp@a% m® ItOOO ©y#!®®-* pe-twaM-ml i.r@g# 
®®r0»® tta® -tew© iai«r w*s restd wllsh. ® -raouwA tm%® t®1%»»%®ip 
(VffK)» It %m a#1s ©©m'wsaiattt t© atmsiir® tlw #i«rr#a%, I,* fe»-
fesr®#n ttoi® tw© ©ttt®r wttfe ita giaB«t®r» & r««l#tft»«®, 
o# l0a«ra mXtte i» ia wi"^  mm «f 1^ - «w%®r ®1«#-
«a€ "fehs® p©t®a%tal dp®f#, t®, aw«8'ttr«4 &.mwm9 'r»8l®taja®® 
*t%h th® A ioii^ l® f@i«' 4«m'bl® tlir«!r (IFD?) i« ««#€ te «©a-
a®e% the- WW t® upp'-efriat® 'fkm 
fe® *^®®  ^tk® tw@ iaasT ®l®«tr©#9'ii ®©iiM th»a Im fr©» tl® 
•fmtiwt 
fh»a 'by aodifyiag OO« foUcwri^  ^ ®3Epr«s8i®a «iim %« @btalii®i. 
























































































































m.gm» $• ilrtwit ilftp'ta tm m^r t# mmmmm. f l^ fcasr 
. i'lrlag tim is¥@stlga.tl»w la. 1^ 0. 
ELECTRODES IN SOIL 
100 K 
5 56 K'  I 4rr^ I—3 
220 K < 220 K 
0. 04^ 
R - I  R E F E R E N C E  A D J U S T M E N T  
R - 2  R E F E R E N C E  V O L T A G E  
ADJUSTMENT 
R-  3 10 TURN HELIPOT 





I  0 5 
THIS V4LUE ADJUSTED 
TO GIVE AN APPROXIMATE 




9 9 9 
ioo 290 900 10001 2900 5000 {10 
FUSE 




S' lb I  
s- 2 o 
0.9><| 
^ 4-" Sji  
R- 2 
3 
s- lo 4.5 V 
R- I  
5 K 
S-1 TWO POSITION -  5 CIRCUITS 
S-2 DPST TOGGLE 
S-3 OPDT TOGGLE 
S-4 ONE TO ELEVEN POSITIONS-
I  CIRCUIT 
C I R C U I T  D I A G R A M  F O R  M E T E R  U S E D  T O  M E A S U R E  S O I L  
R E S I S T A N C E  B Y  W E N N E R  M E T H O D  
I4M 
tstmm 9i tli@' »t#r i-s aowat^ i «a "far# wo0i«a 
whieh &r« 2 iw s^ • A pketiigraffe, wM.e& sfe,«B «^ &1« m%mr m» 1b« 8<i#s 
ia Jlgmr# 9* 4-p«rt» list fer tl» imAppiadiic# 
fre#»amr# 
•«hi»a mlmg, -tti# ]p®irt»lb.le- &m %1» #%#p • («#• tigar# 5) f&t 
tlt«- i»f%& ite.i.«fe ®«il aaintMr# Aftttt i« thmn tfe* pr®fe» is f^ r©®# 
lato %hm soil m sMmrn. %m Vgg&rm f «»til th» st@f tli» 
®©43. •Sii* ti3»9^  wfeoKli %• f®3rpe»i.l#ml*r 
%@ ith» s®il «wpf&##« ttom mtittg n eai 
* (fomr #siiaai©%ittai) flag# tl» ®.ffr©prl*t» .ar# mi# 
t# tl» 
•t,I» is m.0& t® 'rm^A tli® r^ sietitae# B -to# twa 4m«r 
©M'etroi##. •% s^h«Mrm i» [jif • r»»i«t«ya®« Is pr®iJ®rtioaBiiS t© 
mmms ft ' m.4k %lm 
f j_,  • *er0«»tmmit 'fJm. f»r  i ir® ikawa 
i® tlm »gp»r rlgtefe .@®ra«ir' ®f ftgiiir® S «ai ar# Sf®, |i0@, I.,#©®# 2,5©®# 
5*CX)0 1©,TO® «at 2f.*<IOO 4 amlttfi# -iwitttte t# «@i»i t@ tl.# 
appropriiit® 
f© •©p®'3r»t« -yi!® mrifesr# tli« eff-.sa <prt%©|^  (»»» ftgw# 1©) 1» taratd 
'O&lj %/^ *'% 'sdawfei is r»fwtr#4 t&t thm m»%mr %m %« m«Ay fmr 
•fei®m.. *lwa wllfe i* t-le »f p®8S.ti.»», a 
@ttrr@a% i» ««t m. tli» dlitl a i»sifal»ti.»g tool» lA.%(il«i 
43 
'ffcoto'grftfh. . tli® f-gr'trtl®- jp»nr-«i«®%.r0i« pr®!# M um4 ia 
t:i» aad tie® *•%©.»•• » imai#a.tisig tli# pr©©«iimif« 
la ©iflmtialai ««ll 3p#si».tte«» .»• 
REF-VOLT-ADJ 
; REF-ADJ 
— ^ , 'J 
SOIL R E S I S T A N C E  M E T E R  |  OPERATE^ 
I;--." VOLT 
REF. CURRENT 
ftfw® i#«- fitotogr&fitu plfta -vim toll ««%«? tiiswiag 



























































































































































5 I I 5 
0 t 










flei :f®i'isble prob® wm.M %» 
%i» m4h «»©!»«•• Wm ®f titer- as Imm^ tupirt# 
from i«wl#pi»»fe %f •»«(»#,#• 
la figur# '13, )ei:®asi^ r m ».#»«• *t 1# tlws 
«rifla 0$ mmMijmim* ®f ** y* • systs©!##' j|^  tta mrmn.% #xi.% 
c»iaile) -*% f, f* %# %h© r.igwi- B m %!«• |r-i»aii«..«: |» ®ri*f t« 
fiPHWitit. #arr«»% flwr #*<» ptiitt.mg 'tharsaj^  "tlMi -##11 
•t'S*.!- ®®-sor««# foBA «r# m% t* iMa« t* •** #&.«•*• A wmm 
#f fhe- ii«® at' %Ibi im^gm #* -iwrt t» %#• 
m. itaal.©g«i» • tm witit *: f#s4*tf» m.% §. mmi » 
mimws^ mi smi.fut.'tiai* f» ianng# 
«t m •«»€ . .a limit mhmgm %•!«* .%»#. mmM 
mmt f*m». «*«©'•« tW.* ^©msi^ py.- W&w » m$,.% -©toitrg# *t 
«t3tty' « %lfct l^ #»feitr|r* '%« «%ia§- ea mtt rnlmtm 
 ^ «»§ f mmi t* mjiwr "fe#' tm -iwy-
ftMmg-th,# ,#@ii ;ifwpfa,!©»» fM:s •ia*'li«iy ia |Mirf#0*lly ##r it' fciui %•#«• 
wimm clf) %im% •pt^^mrnrn <®f «*d ©aarrftrnt ttm %m 
ms<Am mm .mwiliis^ wi %# tlt» Atg-teilwafei#®. ®t *iii !!»•» 
®f imm im 
M»£mrri.m^ k,g«it» t# Wim^ 3^3.,, i,t% t ». ism 
tk« -bhiii- «a# slails. 1KNa»»-„: fw-em. %l» 
ity# ttaii' fat '« f C*#y»'s). i» 
 ^s «* rg*^  - r^ *^ ' -
ri »  ^
Ml 
la 
Figar# 11. (4) tmt j5.i) aai » 
(M) im a^ raul 
kB 
t'g s  ^ ll6j 
rj  «£aK^ * Cr-3«)® * 8^ ^ /^ [ if)  
% s[^  !•• 4- bd 
la ©rd«f t# ©m'Jlwfe®. <1 ia %«».» sf ®«rr«a1s fl«wri»f featiwifta S 
am4 f#, mttsatim !« f®®mii#4 »«*• ©a p#tat® a«iUP' S# Jit pdimt.®, ii»©® 
S-*» t mn4 f'* «ir« as,siwaif.d •%•» Hiyr Rf«jp% #«apa,-r#4' %@ %h®  ^ 'siss® of'.ttw 
tfe.» li»«« eC ®ttrr®«% fl,«sr wtli to# outward 
fr^ a "tfo®' e®m'%#r «f tlw sftosjNi «aA th® siarr»»t i«a®i'fe|'-4 pmr «ait mr-mm 
mmrnmi, %® rj irt.3,3, 1m 
%&» Isist K9m%®'r 'hy iiif£mrmmMa,isimg tim .rigMt kiuiji sM® 
@f' aqmttom toi eii%8ti%wteimg %li® raifttllslaf fmi-yt® tm }>0/^ rg ia 
«®«0ai mmkmrrn tm f®irf«fiyisf th®-. i4#l'«r®a.'tei«%i@a l/^ g* 
«»€ l/l^  #i>®f '#m%» ^®a«»t® tb®  ^af® «im9taa% d®i^ p«r®d. %® tta® 
iNiifl«lly •mryl3a|: %®i« ammZl wtlmm ir| a««r i» fii® 
iix-mt %»# .sMwalfesrs la »^ m%4«a jjlf"] «:r® mmtmly ® ®aqpp®«®ie« 
©.f Qtoa*® l*w» Swts ®«ia %« thesm .n® *fa»r» 2 i« tlai ®m.rr®a.t fi®r-
4ag & a«'.<iiwi ef- ®mrrea% €»sii.%,y »A% ®r»s. i- ®-s!e4 ts^  t©t®l, ar®® 
4» tk® %»®%r®m. tl^ e® tmmtitl.®® is 
I s i A 
Al®o-, th« r®«i»%ita-0®- 1. ttff®r®(ft 'Iby & «®dim of laag'fek 1 
®»d mf®® .4 it 
1 :s  ^ sft g I ,„„•, [tO 
Th® l®s% m-^ r 0f /tfj ig f®r -feh® ®fts» -©JT a ®p'l»®ri@aJ.- wtiwa im 
k9 
0^ mMm r i» f#r S. 
ftr»» 0I»*® lAw pmimmtSjkZ irsf, is gtir«a  ^
Bitfrnmutie^ ting 0qmM0A pO *i%k r#«'pt@% to r, w ©btnia 
Si®' stfRtiffl® «igo. is la.-ter®#®'##!. »ias#. V, t« 
witb %b® Ai<i'fe8tai»(i r« % r^ nrifitagtag [t|] ii»l r«»9M0Nw*iag -toat 
tk# #©adlm®ti:'*i%f #" it •t'tml t® r««ifr#t*.l ©f 'raaistlirlty  ^, w# 
©fetftlm tfe# first twrtt »«l»#rs [l"^  • 
It tfe® 'iA Oi'i] i«- meir lAtk 
th» rftdia# &f  ^ wM«hw® wiy '%k«» tkit @mrr®isfe 
:d#ssl% €pr#r %«©««»» ma -ih.® ewraat i flm-
iag ®«t @f tb®. «^ r«» i* fte.% !»,. 
i » 4ni-t i 
©r sel'vimg for %, 
1 s la r^ • 
Slit i« tl*« mlw ## f »»»4©t fey «tmt4 ©» flCI • 
Sttfestl-btttiag tk® "mlm .f®r % la ftlO* tJ»» p t^eatiftl «% » 
p«i»% f i» -ttut s®41 i#. 
. (lAlSr) (rj-l » rg-l - rj"! - Tal] 
SiaHajF-.lf »w» #tli«r g®tat t (Figar® 1.1) «,% 4tstiia@«« 
aiyi fr'«» §0 §•• f 8ta€ • f» p t^aatlitl 0^  i» 
f© 
s (xM^} 
-to#*# irll.1 to# i&m •3'1'J®® •«t«6.'fet«» p-i] ta HC ep e^if^  ^
tk« a»s». If ^0%M) ar# tkd e#©MlB»t®# ©f tins pi^ at 
f©r tto e'*® ttpi-
• c# • # • #1 /^^  
% « • # 4 
S| s pfl 
% s * ct-t%)€]ia go 
Sittpp@»» ««rr#at 1 -fl'SBrlag, !»%»#»» %lwi» tw® in 
m@&sur#i.« m is &!.«# tbt f «.»& 
%• ftowm smltipa#%J.i^  «<l«M.®a fjr« iffiwiiticMa JS'I) , r®«ttlts iHtim 
f@ll«iitag imr «mlmttiig .C», 1% i« 
PS 
f<'p- = (I/Uflff')(«-i"l • rg-l- - rj-l - rj,-! - - Eg -1 • Ej*l » 
wtosr® tij» r*« a-ttd ,a*s mf«' t® ¥a 4«fc#raia®i. %y a®«s«r«wia%* • Iff p®ia-t8 P 
&a4 % mrw mhm-mm »«wilt tiafc-fe 
M * K • » m .Z m n J5^ 
aai • 
f- m mt t m t&, ' [J|] 
mmm fttttiag [|i) «1 [If] #<imtt.^ i ||^  t© jlS) <«<i pt) 
to...-0tji ha# fmttiag• th«m la [3^)0 
tilers a.m @b%aia«m4*-m|>'ea %tot if#««l,%i,ag - 0^'m Vg &M np0A 
almpZlfyim§'^ i»qmisimm [li] «tti jj-CI#. r#sMlti» sc^ Ms* 
51 
flie miM a i# I lutd: npm.  ^h 
»• *li»f« h m « M I,lSTi''fe"« Jk:*. 1»©5®# •.mA-b m I#.#- a « i»0©5« |a 
#»«• b is lafg# in with &, 
 ^» ott-
smd ia «a«>t % in %m ®wpkris#s'wi'tiii. y^ t 
In th* »lb0iN» HMtll'' spiieri'dAl. #l«#tr9i98 e^Mia 
#©a«i4«r«ft* irh»rflMft» la fmeti##* p®ia"l»A mm «««.#• lm% thin-
d«»0« aot an, m tite mmy ¥9 
pr«»irM«€ %h»j itr# xtiMtjli e^ p r^®# to* ^wtr l&ctea®# »{>»%• fki« s'l^ teaeat 
1# trum »%W4F#%«TT-||&3. ITMRFFT®#® SOWIHIB AAA IIAK* •!#©«» 
.S9'ii#rt««il «% m -iis-t*®!®# tipm  ^ "fe» ®r tlnkst *%g«,ri3.®«» 
Gt -fe^ taslr tM.» is frear#* (l.i» f4-iT) fe**' 
-turi^ mmiw #f ^ l^iiers# ssi als# mff-pHmm t<» i&wtw-mm.is mmvm&w fmM 
'r<i4iw« mt 'm» %hm 
9urtm@ s^ ii'i-mt m. 3i.tm.«0fk«ri'@«.}. «l.«9tr'eaii mm %# iimtifioi' 
witii %!»• mmtt mim# Fj,# mtmmi. 1.b %hm Amrl'mtim.  ^ WS* 
«ai %hm »wm .fdsait®, #^ ittl.«ais ami 'jjl]# will'%# f®r ii®a* 
t. 
lirrorg €1^ - ef %he) 
la nmla^  th® thsffirf t-# &»^ a» ©f «r3P»r«. wmmut^ iMg from 
€»'ri*%i#w (Stf 1?te» fr©« tfesir 
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0 0.10 -0.10 0 0.10 -0.10 
£/a €/a 
right' %h.» mm» fM« r«sml% %s *(»M.«iwi4 •iya*lyti:«afcl.ly r«-
| a  l a - j l ^  t © .  g 4 l  - m A  i M l  / 3 ' i ]  - •  t E  t e f  
pattlag a a -•- g «ai f it t» -•• !.• 'Qwtm US '9hmM "mm It tta» 
ii-sflm.towim'fe.ii- itr«- ia tit®' -Wmm Jm#% .giwa,  ^
is eart® 11. 
ins# 3f Ihm ftr# ii«pliiOi»4, ia TO«k « *«.y Figure lt» 
Xmkit At if rnmlMrm  ^ m f'!«,.% is- %0 my, %.ht 
rftti® -iia-trnm-®# r i^itiait wai%,3r« . s^p-
fmmm ia m ®m.lmigmmmis> m- itiitt ia # 
fki« mi»# fm # ,J8. -tliea rsfrlae^s  ^ia fs*^«feiiig "f^ jif ikl#®, 
mailt tfttei y « -* • S. anyi' f -« -*- IS. tii# ®mr*s- ti»» r®«ait-g tm 
p®s.iti"v« b| iat« &mm ss f®r m t^iir®. 
. Ia iihi» «Mrir«« f@r -ibf#® '.dft-titi!, &m »«ii« -ti-Sflii®#-
mn% t£' '^ •- %mmr m m%mr ©l^ etir©#§-«* wai#*# mmwTtm.g ia •a»ii m way as 
t« Ummf tJ»- di»t-a»®« lwtir#«m ft44a«»»'fc •tw-*!# »ity i» 
la-r§« «pr®i'»f tls* ®f 'taw» #irr®fi- g»a«jmH,y». kiiniiNir# Iwi®® li%tl« 
4«ftk #f «3,«0%r#4i«-c f'm- if 
trm«$ ar# *®i»4 i»@sa iap&rt fr  ^thtir a<«faitl ptaimcw, m. mtwm ®i 
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i  !  1  I  isr S 3 
m 
sf mrnrn. ia 'ft-ptr# t|» flMur# w»r# IS® ^h*' 
mf mmi it}* tia^ « Isfcst 
a«lM|-r .«# inii^ f.i«t im®. Mm .@ps*t» W-lf « jiptt.;#!' m»wm iw«s«Hr:»3»ta%« was 
fta, 11 •.. • tlt« fim %1» r#f 
tmw^h flwa '!» fitlti# 4# . . 
ffc# »ml.l, mlm®. tii« «#pr»latioa r *a %li» 
•%lt«% %&« ftr« «i€«% s«it%%«r»€ mmm€ %&» r#gr#«'si#a lian* 
fit# pm i^m Qt %!«». %»t*l imfl'iim## .4m tl» msmMWmA. mlmm &t 
r#tr#s®i'«a @f #©a€m«rt4irit|^  
t«r# e©m%®at t® mly ft ta © .^h#:? k3 f»r«oat tfe® inarift-
t4.®a 4m %!*« '©©ateftttftlif immm'mmm:%-0 i* a#% #iEfX*l2sei4... fki.# l&rg:« 
mt 'mri-aw# 1* 4m tto# Xmr^ m rnlrn#. th». stwaAart 
tt^m r»gr#»#t«* w&«r» 
a- IlQ 
••' a'-i '''' 
mi-
My.3^ - « gH 
&« giv»» is to#4®@»r c^» f* ixf-ils)# th» ml.»» fm Mytm 
f#tt wii«ir# f l« tl*.*#-# 1% »» %• #»««# mmm ia #•%!• 
»fe%tag ®&afcia t^iv4% fr©* mmwmmM mint® #f wet«%wf#-. fmlt® iiifli# 
IWt*- • l«:rs» i# im -pi'ir# Aw*^  t« wM,#hi w### »©•% 
f©r ia %M» Otn®r #yr#rif «rts# fr«. -Mi# mylati»a. 
@f- tilt seti. frm of t&B •It'Sfeet®*. fr.1*' 
tMlr lamtmlk po«ltic»s... 
Figmf# 13* Mawiu* of »©il 
tmi, moliit^ f^  #oi3it#al»« W»hi^%»r a%l%j ©lay' iofua» jt^moaiy 
• i iara» .1 * (•*« «t«*t4aa uc )* 
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1 1  
" a 
• ^ 
I  I 
I 
I  1  
% 0 
«  I  
m 
s  f  « 
I 
I  
• #  
I  
• t.0 ©omtato th« imit for 1%'Wfts tmmnA t^aat •^a 
thm ad.%oia'^  th® «1«©tr©^® • w«r« t '!»»&»» 1»«lw tlis #wf»©» •&»# i.a 
the ei»ia%»r ®f *>» #r««lc that * r®,Mo .©# @3r@«ic t® ®pm.©iag 'b#* 
©«t«r #lii®-lroi«® S.f w&« t®-«lattla%s .ft#ld,. ©©afitti^ as* 
y©r tl»i «8»« a»it* It w»» f @aai tlmt' s-t a a»tm.0k i«pik tli® mti© mi th.» 
ilstaae® i»tw«»a tk» ai.ip©t»tit &®i th®  ^ -fe® 
eyliairia&l mrmM t© s®f«,r»tiag tfe® -teif# ®Ii®«tr©i®s 
a»«t 'te® 2»f.» 
Tiit. r#it«©a'f@r tii® '-fosiMMi ©# -Ito® «l««tr@4#s 
Imr the lifali ©Wiffe®© is, t-hat %h.m %mlm m te [li] is 
©@astft3st. at itai %®low tM# mh&& %!»• is t ta#h8®, .% . 
ami a # J .003« Vmt mlX pwrfOima, tteta mlw ©f .a ®&a. 
%®. 0®osii»r#A et^ iml t@ wai%  ^ ®rr®rs iat# 
tfe# Im i% Wfcs o*Bi«rwt tlMit by awia^  ttae «l«®tro&i« 
fr<am tli« 4®fik t© thm 4®f%h, %«l®# TOrfa®#-^  -th®!?© 
wfts »©% a^ - met&nmm'bt® ©tata,®® im- tl*©- a b«'%wt®a tfe# -fesr® i,jwai»r' 
#l»etr #<!©«•» 
I®f«rria5 •©twti®!!,. 0,8 it ©an b® «»#a tMt & p,3r%i.©itai«p 
mlw foy ft iiai b' %ta»t %M»' @&a hm writtum 
rui 
Je «fe ..... .^ . . 
PIT i3i 
l%ttatt©a u&M #Mi mmst form *8 th@ ©rilmary •^ mti«a «al®ulatiiig' 
&3 
<r"'witlk a im w&l©li k -is • tli»t'«««« w#«li %©.•••• -ml t  ^ •  
'Sli«m' *i*Ii a aa4 'fe.'fotiag. •e-eest&at,' w. «iya ©«»tt#r" tk« 'fear-. 
«« ft: is#!! wi-^  «. .e®ll •©«»%»»% lc« • 
r^# ®f' l«ib#fm4mtag for ms»4 
ia. «®ililratiag «otl. li 
%© • fc trm J3^ * ««•< #th®r 1« t® tk« 
mitt® of iT* fey-na. i»i»p®aii#a% «at %hi#a.t® ,1c frow 
tl0» [3'i] 1 Imai fai«m 4®t#r«t»wi€ tojr'wfefeaA. fim 
mstimi. 0£ •0ftl0«ljii%:iag: k Sr&m mqma.Mem J3^ & 
.®r® .«i®ii,§mr®ll «®©wmt«.ly -aa  ^ •1dfe:»,t: siis®' of '©flttiw®-
%©rs Is: -stoII ta tto® diffeaa## tspirittlitg tte#**.-
tro4®s ^ -thm mit. Mhmm-tM-Wtgrn® 6 ar® 
0yll:airl«ii,l,,- 1/^  l»ek j/fS ia«h. ia iimaaiter* #9Bflm0%ta|; • 
s«rf*0».f©r •*0-k 'l:® •a.ffr0*t»ii'b®l|r 5*2fi7?iE 10*^  . i»q«ar« 
fliis wm. Is t® th«% &' wh.®®# Is : 
t® th® •ia'r®#-telg&tl.©ft • % • |tf), th#' 
4lML#%#r ®f- eeffldMtttiag «f»l»r«s ®k.0«l.i a®* «3e©#04 10 farwftm'b 0.f 41«-
t&a#® ®«f>«ratiag tli®** • 
mrtmms: tf %ii# wait# *s#i .to %•!»:«# :i:|i- i.ael»t luai tte» 
«#a4wetiag p®r©«at ©f .ttoi distant® s«piiNi%isg • 
%»«»•, Sia@« it 8,-§^»rm<i. %hm wlw® is irm. tto»- »®«.8iar«-
vmniiB .g4ir®a i®, \3§i maf k w«,® 6»il#uliat#d tr&m »twti@a 
[5§ wimm C was tisiag & «oaia®tt-yltj ©®13L «ai B n?®.*, a»«.»wr«<li» 
fafel# I'lliKws 1m3W t-h® ©aEparijwatitl wlw# ©f k fr«« %li» 
ml«»8 f&r th®#® mffldlis* 
6k 
fatol® 1. ffe» -mrlatiem &t «a6p®rSjB.®ii'fcal ml,w«s ivm. %he #a.l®ttlifc-bfA mlw.® 
©f M wtoat * -s 1*^ 7 ®a, % m 5«®S •«» omA ®~« x 10** ajfei@/©a, 
45 » 6.27 X 
fait aimlser 1 k ss -iT-i n 10^  fereemt err<ar from 
ealcs^ lated k 
(etewil 
I 59.5 6»k3 fc #«?5 
. 2 60.2 6.50 3.67 
3 67 .2 7.26 15.79 
k 6,3h 4.31 
'3 6.i}.6 3.03 
6 6,73 7.3ii 
7 6.91 10 .21 
a $3S 6.89 9.89 
f 4I,£ l».83 8.93 
10 *^5 6m 7.3i^  
fl»r® wtt» a® t© s®sr®g«'%e- th® mrrm lav®iT®4 ta tb® 
t® limiM tlfct mit# «.% ssfftslmi' tte® mrr&r Inmlted ia 
spft#iag t&i- ®.3®®tr'o€«» t#@. la toaiMiag •«aits with ®l®s« el®®* 
tr€4» it Q8ua 1*® seem fr«» W%gmr» IE «»«11 mrt.a%l®as trem 
•Ike «pt#4ag iatroitt©®® large error#la all th®- e&liil>ra%i®a«,. 
the «3C r^i»©B%&l wilm® @f k wmn mm€ t® ealewlft-t® e#»iwtelirity» 
fh« pr®<ietiir# ia eallfcratiag %h® .8©il wr-s %e take seil 
at si* %& ei#it ia tiie fiel# aa^  t® aiake m» ®.«p®8it« 
sample f-or eaeii fielA* the -§#11 aamfles were air-<irie4 Im the la¥©rat®ry 
aa4 paa»«4 tfereagli a aesli sereea to remow wa4#6«p®«ei. erganie nat* 
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For --sell, #*Xl|jrat4oa« w0m mtdm im tfipMemts**- fls®'• soils 
il»rAt«4-^ w^ rsf femi. 4m • wplaai mrmmm 
A list. @f- thi» »©il® ealiter&'t®A aai 4s glwa' Im- 3Si,to-lfr 2. 
0%%it4at€ la tk^ m geti-s'-&r»-fiwa ^ 4a mW# ?. ^ 
@3r«,flis-.©f tlb® #li9®tri#al •®«Eufttts»%i'rl'%y of %l»®--mr4w# •©ila fl-®%t®i apiiast 
m®i®tia-r®f- ©©atsats «r® «k«im la Figmrea II4,# 15» 17* Mm^  ®f th« 
mrme la Mgumm^  «fe«w »««» gsasr^ 'l »l«f# •• At vmg'y - lew asiistmr# 
ooatomt-s tiae ««rwt- l#®!®.# %@ t-bp m-o4«tw® «(®at«at 
aaci*. At-a©lstttf«- ©©mtamt® swa,!* tint I5- jpefeea^ g®-# tli.«r« 4« a 
ra.|di rls» 'ia th© «wr"wis« fMs ris® ®#m%l»««-s ttf t© a#l8twr® eoat^ mts --
a«ftf tk« m®i-8tttr»-at wM.®k th« rism 1®8«- r*p44l-ly«. 
tli«r#-l-s aaotlisr - 43a.©r-«iiis«- ia tfct# si.#p# &f ttoi @wnrm at a©i«-
t«r« ©-omt«»ts 10-»lf- f®r«»at • gr«at«r thita tk© *»i«twr#- •tm4wl«at-S-.»- - ffe®-
i«t®r»is»ti@a'oJf «l#«trioA-l of--*t a®4i-tar# ©ojatwatii-
sm&T' i-t aot- -mr^ f r@HM'blm$ ,th® .©©aatt®.t4-*tt3r ©»rw» am 
m#t fir&m f©r «.©mt«at» gr««.%»r 5© g»r@#.mt ¥:y ir®igfeife« jt-
-frolnljl.®' t'tmt'ttm sMp» «f v«tri-©-tts e«rf®i i# r#lAt#i. t© tk»-
M§tribmMm &t- p#r«- sii-e»-i» %!« s®il, •&« eMraetsrls-fei# flen p.®iatt 
ia- Mi9 &'mc"v«B mrm als@ jfewad im ©tter wk«m their ®«wite©t«®0« 4# 
agalmt a©i«t«i»« o-®a.t«mt 'C^ ) * 
• • Trea•• %h«-i© ©«f*»s., it -#aa h@ w&m that--tit# f®ar*®l«®%r94# ©©ateetiv-
ity-Mtteiet will a®n,surs' ^#©1,1 a©i®tw«' frm uriltiaf pmrmmMg9 t© ' 
satwram®!!.-. It &1«@- 9an W Mma irm. th®!# ©tt-rt#* tJmt tii« a«©wa@|r i« 






SiffesHbef «iiif' li»* itary §©»,# 
itltf• #^ y iMft 
Imm 
§.lftri« iilt I' itery t®..., I«». 
S«ll ®f Immf 
Jtfflis, Imm 
f 1^ 9 parent oatdrial is pred i^l'* 
Baatly glasiftl till @f Imm 
havlai: l^ay contents betvcsm If tii 
20 psreexit and sand ooitents Itt* 
^mm. 50 ta#, 5®* 
Tb» lobster soil is fouiui  ^
<{#1 areas irhieh wer® lormrlf aarshy. 
|@ fba surface is bla^ k and «xtfind8 t@ 
55 a depth of 15 to 35 inches, fh® 
0ttrfa«« soil ia neutral to slightly 
e»lj@aiif«ai, ta. fiai .«&%» 
vsoil aa 0^ mlmm 
( thi 01jft.fii»' til'].' Ig ffwd. m 
slo|>®»  ^t-lt prttst * mt^  
t$m !« ier^  silt iM 
or l^ MS ti» tflostttrvt ;ftai it 
Jtata a  ^ S t# Sf 
Nfiai aaMell ha® afetut %• fa»i %i3E» 
tar# m %hm 1l«t %• #©l«p 
it a l^l«wl*te gal©*3r»«i 
till ts immit at  ^U !§ latlto*-






WmQm filt l^uK *«©» §©•,. tmm. $ 
mwsMll siB imm mgm Iswa 
/ the soil is fouad cm hilly &nd 
st«ep laad bcrderiiig tbe Missotiri 
HiT©r bettoss. Jh® pareat aateriml 
is a e@ars9-t®xtared loaae. The 
aatiire iregetatlea wfts pradoaiaaatlf 
grftssds. fhe tdp soil is 3 to lit 
ia^ iits tyLtk ftiod is ft' «»ajfc 
silt loaa. fi»r« is «#% m, mffrt* 
ciabl® el&y aoey®iil*tt«; is tiMl. »1i» 
soil. Calear80us !©«#« is f©«t »* 
3^0 t© 70 iaelies. 
/ this aoil is fouai aa rolliag 
land* Th® parent mterial Is « 
thi«k deposit o.f M i^asa eoarse* 
textured loess. The originftl -Wf#-
i^ tim insts gr&ssss. 
<( sarf«®# soil i.« browa to dbirl 
brwtt i# fre«i f to li^  iaehe# 
•Witsk*' Ifei- ®ab»0ll it'll, 
tm&vy t@ « llglit 
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Figttr# .111,* 00atttetlirity iuad aoi.stwp# 
©f Wmhm^mr siltf ©lay trnm ami silt !«»«• Soil e<»-
-mrm hj th» f^ iar-els-etrod# mit 
«hiQwm im figiir# 4« The »©t»t*ap® «%witr«.l»at mi d®t®rad.a#4 
ly mMtrltm$A&§ tM moil with a f•©£•«« 1,000 Mmss gravity 
for 30 iuai "Wto- wiltiag garewatag# ms 
Applylag IS ataoif-pli#.!"## pt-.-pr&aswtm t@ 'tla® ©©ii'im «, pr®«-
8iar« a»*tar«.»» pii.ra,t«s-• 
71 
4.5 
+ UNIT NO.4 
o UNIT NO.5 
° UNIT N0.9 
• UNIT NO.3 















PERCENTAGE MOISTURE EQUIVALENT O 
o 
UJ 
CL CO o/ 
FIFTEEN ATMOSPHERE 
PERCENTAGE 
50 45 0 30 35 40 5 10 15 20 25 
MOISTURE CONTENT (PERCENT OF DRY WEIGHT) 
Fig«r#^  Rulstlm «9aia«tiirity Hat m©lstar« @©a* 
t«at'S @f aaA 'Siltir elisty Imm.^  
Agronomy Aws» lorn# i©i,3. w»r« €«-
toy th« f0W«l«@1sr@4# mt-fe «k»w5a ta 
Ptgw# %« a®i.st«r® *»» €et«'ral3a6d Ibf 
#»at*»J.fttgia:g tl» »@il i»i%k a f#r«« tia®* .grairity 
far 3'0 ai3aa%««# .«3;i tl» triltisg fsr-esa-ibig# *«.« 





• UNIT NO. 3 
• UNIT NO. 2 
s UNIT NO. 7 
o UNIT NO. 6 
o UNIT NO. I 









WEBSTER SILTY CLAY LOAM 





o 5 40 45 10 15 25 30 35 20 
M O I S T U R E  C O N T E N T  ( P E R C E N T  O F  D R Y  W E I G H T )  
Figure" teetweaa- sp@©iflo ooatm%l'«'ity »b€ «©ist«r@. e®a» 
%i9ata @jf ©'l»rioa silt ImMm S&il e^ da«tivlti«® w®r®-- d«-
Iby «»ing- tli« fowr-al^ ctrc^ ® «at% shews la •  ^
figwr® 6«'- tk# aoistttr® «*« tetemlaiA %y 
©#Btri#wgli^ . %h» f©il -witli a, for@« grm-vltsr 
tm f© aiMttt®*.,,' -wiltiag jp#r®®ata®® im®' 4»t«rmA.m€ 

























i f )  
.5 -
O UNIT NO.6 
• UNIT NO.7 







5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 
MOISTURE CONTENT (PERCENT OF DRY WEIGHT) 
45 50 
Figw# 17» spgsifie ©•«94«i0.tl'rt% *a<i #©ja-» 
t«ats oJf M®a.€ai«t, itlt l^ ua ai^ . e# i»il @f < Wii%a%«r* 
Clarioa Soil -©©adtteMipttt## wtr# 
 ^m«l»g tk® f#w*#'3«'.otrod# m&l% shmm tm Ftpi.r» 4# th« 
m©i»%ttir# ®%'ialml»at was i«*l«r«ta»d d#atrif«^ iag th# 
®®i.l wfte A f©r©® 1,000 Mai#s gfikfitir f@r |0 «at 
-fell# irtltlag p®r«®at«ig© wfts <l»t»ri»4j»4 "fcf mppljlng 15 ftt--





• UNIT NO. 3 
.  UNIT NO. 8 
3.5 
SOIL OF WEBSTER-CLARION 















• r  /  \  FIFTEEN ATMOSPHERE 
PERCENTAGE 
'<L® r 
50 45 5 10 25 40 0 15 20 30 35 
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CLARION SILT LOAM 
WEBSTER SILTY CLAY LOAM 
MONONA SILT LOAM 
MARSHALL SILT LOAM 
WEBSTER CLARION ASSOC.,AGRONOMY FARM 
WEBSTER SILTY CLAY LOAM,AGRONOMY FARM 
TEMPERATURE -C 
85 
th» i» t# ©'btaia * mla® '*^ 5® c frm. th» fl«id a»itswr®»t»li 
•^ 50® i *a4 iitm tlMi eanr® imt W»toter siitjr ©Iai^  ia flgwr# If* fit# 
swteserlpt^ P aaA i rmfm t# fi«14 m&' grapii resjjswtiwl.y. 
fh»m ^ 5® e S5 @ - e - o), F#r ammpl®, if thm tlmM 
rn^mBmrmmnt tm .©®3si»®ti-ri.ty, 0, i« a ^ 7 * ak®/««, mM fro*, tto® 
gr®i»li f®r Wel^ stftr silty ®]Niy 3.iM» C i® ««€ C is 2.55 *• 
lO*-^  r»«pii«tiwl|r» tlwia 
CJ « aO# - a^ l] » 3E 9h&/wm 
&e a®tstwsf« «-OTfct#a% #®rr«sp®®iiaf "fc® -feis" mia»' #l,®etpi«al -emin#--
m'?t% i» If •Qg pir®«a%, 
1% €«ya.  ^««®» fr«» Wk.gmit0 if tiiitt th#. t«iaf«ra^ .p» (iffd'et m «i«®-
«@mitt«liiirit'|r is iwry iiffsraat fsr tlwi wri®*# 8®tl« 
Fi#M 
the first att^ ap-bs %o stmliy soil aolatwr® ia altm msiag %k« 
awliiod ms »«i»r «aP- .ISiif. tl» typ« '©f f#Mip«0i«®tr©i@ wait .«mpi©f»d 
Wit® •|>#r<t«.%lL«i pr^ lbe ia Figair® 2» fitaa ap r^ft-feB* *i»#d 
t® r®»d "blji! s«iil r»84®tiua## a t®. gbeirai. ia Figa^ pt- 7». 
•wpplisi «a tarreat, aMifi^ d 
"briige* «a€ p@t®)tt%ial differ#a®#® w®r« r®fiiA witk a vnea'affli -bmlb®' 
Siaa« hnlky pimms ©£ &Md tto-.pwtaM# 
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'mt mtiMwsMi'Bg »fil. melstiiT'® -wi-th-alttatrl®®.! . 
fh©t®-dmtit.-fciaire m,lr»aAy l»#m-Al«.#ts«:S«d ia %1« ®«-e&liljjfftlAoa,.©# 
©ca-fenst... J& . iat®r#®%lag, ©Ifeseriwa-
•tei©a-.frwM,, •da.'t»-'|s®® f&Mht 4) iS'th# #3fr«r-iatr'©dtt®®i ia-, 
a«gt8ttriag, *©tl a#istw»'%• #l.«®tri'<i*:l «©s4a®tl'rity et« 
©©a^ atr®! to ©unsa'-ir.^ sg • fh# 
'^ hlm 5 syr@ «WEBartii«d. from tit# ia fail® $ to. shaw 'tM#.: 
Wt»r «a»ii -tk#, ©a tl» f .frea. a^ n-sweatta-fe.#. 1 . . 
w«r® as#w»®.d .to to# aaifew at tii® 4«ij1fe at ««*|pM.ag.ii ftei» 
assmpti-iKtt..my a®% "b® tra«# "btit whrnlmlmw "Wi®' ftHsiMittiea-h#M« @f 
aot,- tte ii»galtm4#s. .©f' tlw-^  .«.oeffl©l®at sf'mria.%i@a (Of) ©aP that 
9f•«tfi#. w&lvkmn md @f %fe® ©catsats w®igk4ag 
fr«* f it #•«.  ^»®®a tkat ttea C5T fer sp®®lfie 
«-®aiiasti^ tf mlwi# istwe %iwi» a® ir«#t ms tk# molstiar® 
<ioat®at 'mimes# %4s #a@t'asim® tfeat-at ttey## t-iMss. .na m&my 
a#fts«t3p«wmt# mm% he tai.k@a wlssm «sitt.g tk® aj>@olfie •d«»4»©ti"rl%' raetheA 
&» ®«PRr#d to tiwi mwabsf- sumiJ##. %alns» fey a«tliM t® 
giw pr#«t»i®a .#f *#aew«a«Bt# 
.• .fta fi».l4 w^iE Im 19!30 ®0Bilst»4 ©f jftarttesr imvsBtlgfttloiM'Wi^. th® 
pert«.l9l» prmhe e-h&m im Ftgar#- I» tii® - ial^ -rta# »ts©® 
tto®' .fieM Mtmdy @f th« »t®r ahmm. lia.Figmr# f ••»*.«. an# it 
.wa« i«.sS.3r«4 t@, ©.e«Au«t •-fmrtMr •flaM mmwh wiag .Mii® »i«-#tr«ml-.® •_ 
t«s wi,.® .a@» .amitaW® f^ r fi©M w®rk# Al»% pertabl® 
f pr©to«. 'Iwi-i .fey ••a-o'y»r • Mptetl isitr "bmXm 
88 
s m i %  . ( » » «  J ' i . g w r #  | )  t o  f u r t h e r  : S . % r t » f t f c M i a  
aad- • iBi0.il".•'b«33Aing ms th@,-pr®b@, i# pms.lw»4 ials#. %3»,,f»ma4«: A 
pli©fe®g.re.pk ©r. prolj® ia figar«.f, .»li.<»rs a.l%®ra.%ioa# ... 
f&ll« 5# , '©f tmriatism C'0T)- ©f- s®il *Qi«tMr« rea.^ isgn KS , 
%y i(r»|,.gltiiigj Qf #f s-pieifi.® 
. tlTt-fey:-of. »©li ILS ' a®t«r»iBMs€ "by 
pr©!*#- showa %&-figmm 3'i tlw mmflNir -©f 
m a^siirmwat® » fea» p«.r©#a% @f ©!• 
t&iaiaf A tr«« @f i® 'jtreeat ©f »»mm* (Bitta 
taiam- fr««-fail»l« $ * }  
•faatpiiag data* AT®rag# ©V . m- • m m 
lA# moistur® msigtw# molttwr# .8p#0ifi® 
. , 
ftjaauiwetivity 
July 18 11*6 21.2 7 IS 
20 a6.7 k*l 11.5 1 5 
23 . .^7 10 .f 20 .3 4 16 • , 
28 g3.0. ik^ 51-9 • § 41 
50 ».l •15.0 ae.i 10 •|2 
A»gtt®t "12 • ai.2 • 19.0 11^ . .6 ih f 
17 16.7 10.5 16.7 k 11 
• 20 20.3 8.7 It-.8 3 7 
e3 ... 2i4.9 ii.9 12.9 1 7 
26 1^ •& 9 •5 • 3 ,25 
31 19S 8.1 ta^ f 3 33 
io*i 20.3 , 5 16 
fhm sell «s#4 4m tJto im 19^ ® ms .©f. the'a«a0w 
**s m -fell# Agrasftfflir Isira# s»e0ii,-y«ii,r 
(s®rtt pl®t® la A ,r©%ii.t4©a ®f «®r»»«®ira-oat:» ©l®v#r): wur® s«lL«0ls#€ 
f®r tfe® 8tM4y« ttor«® r®i»li®at««.t 1$. IW mmi % t© r^ aow 
mr4ati«sa 4a tii# «®i3. 4w t© witbia tto #xp»r4j»»-atal mrmm* 
89 
til# reaseas:#®? mtms . plets- ia pr»f#r®»©«.'t® «rtlu©r» -swis'that^ (1) 
tlwjr -mrm eoaf«aiestly^  .lo«!t®i4-a@*r tk« .efiwaftti!, .:(2)' tlw"'i»ll-wm-s 
tlwly waif earn* (f) bai/a «r0f- growlmg m-it* aai -(li.) .thmrm • 
w«r# «»T?»ral- fi®t« tlws .f®rtilia#T -aaa »r©p iii-story f^ r S 
••%0^ te#'©tetiii-almg mmur&m@Mts with t&# 
ger-ferti® f^ wr-eleotroi# ^ relNs ^ws.#- t© 4®*b»r«im®. tfa® soil' resl»taa«© 1. 
ftt s#v®ral at rauai-Sia wltMm •a.®k pl»t» SlMSi 3BH»fe»r 
#f @hM«a %© «a,#fa |>l#t wm« 3l0» .%t« am®te«r *»» s®* 
hwrnrnm it r«f3r®8«at«i. &. litrg# mM»bir ®f m»&sum» 
*•»%« %# 0%'1si»ia it tra® <af.f§ ctf* t&s »#.&», 
wiAag thsi. -mrlittisa fm y»mt*9 iatft 0a. 
ailty ®3*y iiMi*' 
thm fi«M r««'altii :f«r tlii« «t«4y •mhmu Im k* awas* 
f^tp® gi*ptBi %m %«!«« #f' tlk® sali reslttiia^  !• . tfe» «©il 
tlTlty. fre« l/fe ®aly '¥y tli# k gt"«#a la |5i|] • 
fha umltt®'.of k f«r fta .p»rtat,%l® mtt «ii«i ia tMs^  «tu<Sy 
•Wits %9 fe® 1,09 X % -sulstitwtiBg. « # 7,4l, @* aad • 
to af I# #17 em ta. th®.  ^ 4«t®rMis#d «3Ep0ilB@atmU.j, 
. *1 a.8s m® tfet# -«*#« .for- ttos mlts &%mm im Fig«r« ©#. wits- l.,10 x iO- * sm 
%h® «rr#r iaiirel.wt • la i-®%iir«laims, •fe* ®xp.«r.i.iwtRl mlisw Ic was 
*@ hm l*riB«r tlieta %lt# »rr®r ia tl» tlstaae®-® m ®ad %, 
% f e i ©  • m i a « -  o f ' l E ' - w & s  i a 8 ® 4  © « p m % i  t t o ®  f e - f « r « s ® ' ; i f i f ® i ' f i ®  • © © » •  
-iwsti^ ty igl-wa ia %im -fh# a"f»-r*g-® 
®0rir##t«i, t&w  ^ i« als# §!•?»»• 
•tfcibi® k-* •of «®tl. re&±a%mm R -®a .®®m plats 
Sotati^i &ijp®ria@at# 'W9kwm:^ 
195% •a-'fe' 6-iaeli .m«ijag tfe*. ,. 
four-®l««%rod© ]?roT3« showa. ia Figttr# 3 vaA tlt« 
a»*»r •til •Flpir# 9» 
'yH  ^ *i/A 
4%. 3.^  
ime 13* IS 
Plcyt I Pl©t 1¥ ,, , ?l®t V 
26 #6 Mi,.? ^ -40.? 
23*3 32.8 • 
26,k 28.0 ms 
2i+.3 374 
39.1 3U.0 
20.0 1+0.7 38.1 
30.1 31+.6 33.8 
23*3 2I4.5 34*4 
36*3 28 .3 
22*1 29.5 30*1 
mfs  • 359*3 
'as,# • • 114 35-9 
Mwmm. 9S 3m^' - ffl.J' 
Am*  • 1^   |l*i 
.Jwimg® era 
3.1^ 6 X 10-^  »^ ©/em. 
f(iiapi3f»'te«r® - El»f® 
Jtwi**®# sp®®ifi« «l®otrieRl oonduotiTitf im-
•b®«pi®ratur# 0^  s 5.63 x 10""^  xaJbio/«» 
iteaiiiri• ftrrsar ot m. wmm&'m' 
•91 
& iM 
3m.9 16* 1950 





























iww h33 *6 





Amt&m sp»elfi® •ite-etrleftl. ««io®tiirAty 
t JTH 10-4 mho/0m 
«r« 
f«*p«mtap«r • 25.0® c* 
4wr«^»' ®3p«®lfl© tmt 
0^ » -i.if * A#/®a#' 
S%«aaiuf<l mrmr m « »•!« • 3.f. 
0^  -Jf # * 
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K\ O tfNOO tA (Si 04 K\ 
CM UNO ff\ # • # ' • • 
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• «' •' • I 
mmr-i (M 30 
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iktol® k* (QmMnmd)-.* 
E Ik 
Jvm» 19^ 0 
Fl®t I m®t If Pl#l f 
20,6 4%.® 30.0 
UO.9 50 .f 43.2 
hi ^ 2 40.3 49.6 
46.7 19.1 23.9 
1^6 .ii. 37.% 6a .0 
33 *3 34.4 
28 56.6 .l4.6'»4 
73.8 30.1 l#*li 
46.5 30 .f . 36*T 
39.4 31.9 ^.1 
i425*f 375.6 450.0 
1#^ 57.4 45.0 
Smm^ . i^ ,  i+
Am ii
Awrag# sfgfeil't® e3.®«tri«a3., «@«4m®tiTtt|r 
2.6U X 10-^  jaho/«»* 
» S .^O® f # 
sftelfi® ®l#^ «trl'®akl ©csadiietiTri^ - i@r 
•1s»mfor*tm:|p» t.?% x 10"^  A#/wi, 
StaM&rd «rr#r #f «, ws^ mm • 5«5. 
Go®ffi©i«mt ©f mrt&tlett •* 29•4# 
91+ 
tmhtm k* # 
M iM #toil 
imm gs, tmi 


































Average sftotfi© «l»otrl$ftl ©mtwti'ri.tsr @~»b 
2.18 31 10-4 jBho/om. 
«• St #5^ 0. 
Awraf# ®#rr«et«A tw 
0* s 'i.JO ai l#*** «&.©/»* 
StiiaAarA «rr«r @r »iiya • 6»7» 












Sttwi ,103 #1 
A.'Wf. .3 


























3 #46 X 10"4 mho/(m. 
fwrnpftrfttwr# » 2k*§'^ 6* ' 
•fe«*f»rAtur«, a 3 M X xo^k m&/m» 
mrrw mf  ^m»tm « 2.6#. 
of mriitti©a « 18.3.. 
96 
1 
4,. 1960 • 
Fi«fe f f l et f 
59.6 i}Ba 8l*.5 
80.0 68.5 76.9 
iiia.6 75.0 50.9 
75.0 75.0 55-7 
6s ,9 59.3 63.3 
73.6 40.7 39^. 




73^ *8 Sf7-.i 
73.7 5f»S" 6&mQ 
Awyag® sp#elfi@ ««i«©%4.Tlty «r« 
1.67 X 10-^  mho/cM. 
f C* 
Awrag® sp«elfi@ »l#®tri©&l ©«€«#%!-sttf effl3rr«©'fe®4 f<» 
temperfttur® 05 « 1.79 3c w^&/m* 
S.%RMar4 «rr«P a. »»«» s 8»0*. 




Pl©% i ' »®t ,1? Fl®fe ¥ 
72^ 5 50-Q W*..1 
50.8 90 .i lifji 
W,8 32.5 64.1 
45.6 50.0 J5.S 
51.6 35.0 4|.S • 
iit.i i4t.2 39.5 
65.5 XlU,5 60.0 
60.2 5^.3 if8.il. 
sa.o . 51.9 §2»5 
•33s m.f 39*3 
Mmm . %64i 585.1 3.»725.f 
A'w#. 58.5 57 #5 
l.fl X 10*^  aai®/«. 
f®mf«rit1air» • 25.0®©.^ -
A»#r«^ « ®p«elfie el«@trl@al eflai«#ibt-ri-'fc,f ##rr®et#i f-ar 
'%iiaf«r&tar# * S.Ol » 







•fiet: I If • Fl.®% •' 
50,O ^9*2 80,0 
i43.a lOS <14. 55.3 
57.5 i+5.2 123.7 
£.1J^ 89.1 103,2 
5i^a 100.0 li40.2 
66.14. 76 ,1  8I4..8 
55.4 69 .U 65.5 
79.6 60.2 83.3 
Uu3 1I47.0 59.2 
52 a 53^ iia.3 





1.1^ 9 3C 10-^  
.kmrrngm sp»oifl# #l«etrioal cojaduetl'Titj 
t«ap8rat«ir# « 1«51 x 10"^  ako/aa, 
Staadari #fr#y ©f a m»-tm a 11 .If* 
€,e#ff4dl9a% &i' -iemrl&tioa s 35*l* 
latibi® (f©mtimm#) » 
.a %& otawi 
3>i< m§& 
n«»% 1 5f : wi^ V 
101.2 86.2 tl.T 
99.0 XOO.O 
90.0 f©,f 
32.2 115.9 79.6 
100.0 k7*0 105.0 
79*8 70.0 
106.5 i?9.1 81.0 
100.0 76.0 US ,5 
82,2 63.7 
7®«i4 71.3 ms 
sw# 06.^  77f*t t,5f6a 
4W. f6.7 7f-f 'Sf.O §4.5 
sp#0lfi# ®l@etri@*l • ®©a4i»tiiri"fejr ®-js 
l,a7 * 10-^  laho/om. 
^©mperatur# - 20.5*^  C. 
Awrag® S|>#eifte «l®otrio«.I' 0dr3r#^ ©%#i f«r 
t«ap«r«,twr® « I.I4.9 * 10*^  ^o/«a,« 
Staad&ri «rror of & m«aa is §*©# 







































61 •# 7t.l 
Awr*g« speatft® ws 
1*53 * lO"*^  mko/era. 
f®Hiperatur« - 21}. ,0® 0, 
lfr«r«ig# sp*«lfi«8 #34i®tri®iil sumiaiitiflty «arf«®t#tS tm 
 ^m * 3.0"^  
itaaiikr^  «rror ffip a « 9»4« 
Qi •fmrt.ittJ.m # 29*7 • 
•9* 01 * «n«B » a®A*# fjE«pw»q.s 
% ltf*t 9 #«l%i84®ili®% 
•D oS'OS -
i7.0t « *^T 
mW-mstrnw 
I'iM . 9'^ JL*M 
ffti 'ewf 
S*06 i*if fit 
5*^ 8 0*19 
•^9^ T Q*l9  f*% 
^*901 O'OOt 0*M 
t*06 8*031 #^ ©i 
8*68 *r9(t t*$l 
•^60T rti. ©•«! 
O-OOt 8*99 ©*»1 
f92t 0'C9 ©•§§ 
©•OOt ©•Otri Ifti 
A mm M %»I4 . I 
tssi *ii, 
•wg© -iKf 'i; 
tot 
3.^  
fk® of %hm »®asw®t ®f 1 •ex.elmi.'wm of this t® 
plot mriati^ a eiw fe® ®*pr»ss®4 lay tlw stsmiari. «rr®t" #1* a ocsam' or toy th® 
©f "mrifttiQia.. loth'ef th««® s^ tistte® ar® giwm for ®a®k 
•dat® a@a8«tp«ia®ats ©f » w®r» «ad®« obtaia th® standard ®rr®f. 
0f ife® m®aa aaA tU® af mriatloa, first sua amlysia ®f mr-
iaa«® was appll®d t© th® -data an foliws P» 
S.9wm #f B®tr®®® ®f i-m ©f M®aa 





fh« asaa »tmr® «P tli® "'iparlatt®®. wlthla fl®t»® was tl^ sa wiwid t® ealeulat® 
til® ml«0« f®r til® ©taadard mt&r of a atsaa aad- -ihi® ®o®ffi«i»at of mria-
ti#a» 
Sijie® t&® pr®tl®tts y«ar»s fi«ld stmdy iiS'iag tl» pertaM® t&m* 
•laetrod® prels® sliewad tte® r®ltttiv« mriat4®» a«»®»iat«d with th® 
•l®®tri©al e6ad«»tivity B@tli®d aai th»- wmlgMmg, »®tfci®i ©f ]»®as«piQg soil 
a@istar®* tt -was m.®t d«®a«d' m®#es«ary t© d®t®r«ia» tii« «®l«ti2r« ®0at®ats 
fey welgMag at •aeli dat® •&& wM®k m®asw«a®st« iwir® aai«# M®istMr® 
t«ats toy watgMag war® d®t®imim®d, hmtrn'mtp «® Jwa® 16 .aad 4uly 6» -Oa 
th®e® t»® dat«aj> a s.oil iiwap'l® f@r ©i?»a*dryiaf wa® tato®a at »a«.li l0®a* 
tisa at wht«h th® a®il r®#i«tam®® M was d®t»r«iii»d and at th» sans d»pth* 
fh® air»rag® p®ro®atag® a#i«tmr® om •^ Twa® 16 was 26 .i aad tii® ®©#fftei®at 
mt mriati@B was IX p®r®®at» ©» ilttly 6, tto® ai^ rag® ,p«r®®atag» 
103 
a®t»%wr® .mri#.ti« ms r^8®a-%# flMi 
•Kmr^ge a©t»*mr« '©wtmat «i» ' t»y tl» -©waacti-fl^  
m«tli©4 was t^ »8 iwai i^%*7 ptTe®tt% f®r • #am®, 1^6 mwA^Suly 6, 
fh# <i»t ii«rliitl« f®r- 'th,#®# 'tar®. 4m^m wt.tog th# 
ewid t^ivilsy m» -tl#! «md •p#p««at» 
skiiw tia't ti^  #rrdr la i(»t®r»l.Mt|,ag molstmr® %. -th® 
ta tfe® •wigM.mg .im4. a@% •!»«» r®4«##4 fjf«« %h» 
P3r®vi0«# ytnir** t|» %ii® .fo«r-
.rang# 11 »0 f#r®»at ®a Smm 1| «m.i -Jmly 13 t® 
.35-»5 p®r#w% «wa 11 • %« s«@t.t#a ^  l«ib©ra.t®ry is to 
f©ll.®w will 4is@«»-» til® »©orw» 0f irajri.ftti®a la the®- .wi.|tsttr«4 wltaas 
soil r^ sis'Ni.a®®.* 
Im eri#r t# 4#t»fmia@. %!»'.«»»«#» fer %&# gr#.a.t#r mrla'btlity ©t 
f0Wp<»«l«®tr«?i« withM .*s ^ @@i^.a,r®A wttfe. tM w#ig1ling i«®thoii 9t mmmmrlng 
is©il #©»« t«i«ts w»*»' ta a i.«.rg® ta«.te •«# »l#@tr®lyt# (20 
6 f®«% Al«ywt#r)-» Im th®' ..fl«W %hm «#tA i# t® %» 
®f mni'jpojrm 'SoaAm^ tivitf a1»©ttt t&® la tli# l»¥©r»t®rf 
taal: it 1« fcawm t# l?#^ , tfe# first t«st.s w@r# to d#t#y»ijs« tit® 
«ff®et, ©a tte« ml«« #:? ©f iiw»ry %m 
sp«®i'3fi# ©©admeti-rity, f®gioaii .la tM« •©il migM;- to® .re@ka air 
f'bsi teats wr# «e.4® "by msasariag, tSw ©-©HAtaetivity' 
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1  I  
im 
III m<& (.S) « «f mmy fr®«' h* ttot« 
#rr#r« w#3r# f$*Mt I#*6# 79*t» •«€ 
11,8* It -fe-lim# «#|«iyrt %te*1s -twrf- liyrf.«i #**••««••# wHl if lu  ^
fulir @f sifer«s.44l»« m emtlfe.# 
fnfel®' f. Sff®©t of la®ul«tiag ®ylia4«rii at p«ksi%i®a« m 
&s a»«,swr#4 witJi %hm pr«li« i», n 
tfesJfc of (slaetrolyt®. Cylinders aiKalat# or air 
im ®all ll«@tr9i«s iir« 3 im&hms Apurt sad 4 is«lii>'S 
mrtmm ©f tual:. ^yiiaidrs &t AiAiaetor |/% 
sati Iwigltt 
<l®Titi.tt<m la sf * mlnii 
¥y pr«e«a9Mf» 
f®s4ti<ai of «yliaii®r»*' 
A :i f B' B 
•1^  .4s«M 0^ 5 1*3 1.8 i«| 
1/1 lm@h 1,5 l»f li,7 1.7 iUl 
1 4»«& IJI^  l»f lj*7 0.1 I-•©••• 
%•« 
tfe» 9t' mi%y * im&il pirtioa •«# th* ««rffte« 
*lt& %h« i©ti ws.® 'teMiAirr##* %»fe ©rr^ - ia 
tMis w«lA %« titt- «««• «nr#r •«.# ••wigimtims 
ttot' ®f tit# '%«ntiaai from it# f«sltl#a . 
tor #3«W6pI#,t if mif  mm »ph«rie«.l M»i# 
f«%«% wi:^  ttue i% wmM hftw @f 
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» i  1  
m 
'th» a0i*r«ii ©f mtrmt im Mtftsjarins soil 
€ttriag thts# «%w«ii«s. wan %k« 'h»nAims &i the #3L«#trei.«t • It 
iwm« ©"biriott® wMl® msiag, th# f«rtat»l,# pr®fe« tliat 
to®m4iag ©JT tta® #l.«®tr©i#s o-®@w# tM# oteiiarratlaa «.ii,d «i» imferm** 
tl0M gif^ m la ftgur# It sugg.0»t# that 0f th.® ®l««trodt®» t« #©»-• 
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tt e # %4 
iio 
*rrsag#»sat#»: %fe« aimflf fey.'.irawtag thm • 
dts-bi®@.®8 .b0tw®«a. tl», mA :%fe«lr •' 
s®ll..starfa-©!®* Im aa^  .gtrraagfaMt tkua tk# «a# i»«i ia this •^- -
stttdy,, th» -mil*® @t a*,..'WOwM • 
. . Aft; arr»^ ®»»at @i*-a aait'^ ieli -©©laM fe* im/^  tli® 
.soil.mai whi#k i# fr«B im tkls'stmiy is 
0«asi4«rei lt»l«ar< 
4- .S 
© •  •  . § /  
l^ t A,. i» mi 1 r«pf#«@at fQtur »l«0%ro<i# • flw 
t«rEti.jmls .ahi@»M H# ia tlb® ®:s,h» plaas,. tet tl» •ftrnaj.gewwt Qf A» B* G-, 
aad B ©«aM' "fe® * ®q[mr@ ©r a rm@^ngXm-» &a.&m-'^h.9 
ar® "bMrl«i la tl» -A 1. • ©«sti1ait« tht® #«rr#at 
t®raiaalji .a«d-e tl» fot#a%ial Aa€ 
•® i^rr«a.t .%#. A•«#« &f *^ 0 Afraa|;»n»B.t •• 
ia %k» »te®tefei womldt-1®.- 't®. l#t A aai .0 esdaatttmt#-mrm&ii - tar-
aiaals sad,».inst D th®. p®t©aMa3L t#r«ia«.lt* - Agataf®t«a%is.l t®miml«. 
ami •%.*» «arr®iit t#f^ santl« #@\iM %# iBrit«b#i, mmowttm.g th# »©ii 
r#si®taa®», aa-atBwjmg# af.few ®f cr ©-©ttli ©totitijaai f®r mmh 
f©ar-®l#«tr®4«- aait*. fk® aimatmg# tela fo«.r*«l»©tfe(a#. arrftageaiat it 
%Mt air»:r«.g« Tftte«® f@r soil © »^i«@tivi%  ^  ^ wemM- oltisia«€ isrtiitli 
would Imw a sttAilsr -mriatiea timn if ©aly »a® »®afflttr®2»siit 'merrn 'tak#®# • 
For «&eii of %hm two pr©p@s9d mm a of &rriitag#w»at« i««0Pib®i aboiNi, 
HI 
mlt»® f©r w®iaM 
:Sta@® was *®r®, «#r©r is ra«asiiri»g th® -©.©siustiTity 
wltls- tto.® •• farta,M« feur-tle^ tre'a® frsls# is Si# fi#W tMawl-fe %li® jp#r'-
3®*aiiatly -«ait-ia tfe® 3.ftfe©ra%ory» /tt ie advlaa'tel# *0 olstaia & 
la.b®r&t©ry,r»^ «r tbma a fi«M. «f ffosaattetiTli^ , •Ttrsms moi®-
tiar®. It tint ®&ly ©as# ta-wfeiefa tte® • fl'#M ©alite&ttem wttli 
t'fa® .sfcioaM r0€-e®»mi«i w a^M th® @«8« ImiAleh-a h©ria©i.tAl 
«-oil. aca^ h M^ «r-©r aitt®k tmms' ©©mdae'tei-'rltf tMa tfe# waaimlag 
8®11 iwfcBS wa# .pfes«sa%« fli« .tiaamtttatif® ta »wh. a fea» 
a@t iswstiga-tod* 
fh# .grapli.® .iilioirimg tM# p«l&tl#a t»mp®ratiar« ea€'tfe» sp«cifi« 
@0tt€a®*iviifey ©f th» mri«>ws Iowa s©lls ste^  ti»Rt tJi® of 
•b®mp®ra1w.»-4s -attarly tha- s-sta®.-fer iifferBrnt s©ila.» -flisy 
fttrt:l».r skew ©f oa ©oaAwtlTdty i» i»arly 
lai#pt:ad®at *lji® moistar#' ©om-^ atit, iaf®i"tigatioM isiyma aad 
'Wmn0ir%m (if) , ala^ lar r®®ial%8» appsara tfe«r»f®r» that Id&a ©ffasffe 
of t»»fi®rat«r® #m far Aiffwr^ at »#ils wttMm^ a itmgion m&y-
he gi-rts. #a».t#a|@rat«r(i-6on4«oti'*l%- »wira. 
• Tfeo %yp@ @f •tmswl&Mag .palttt ws#4 •%!*§--p©rta^ 3.« •fo«r-®l®0traAt 
pr®l»« appears %©• !?• m »t4sfao-t@iry as- -«ay • ©*h®-r -iiiswla%ias faiat-. It 
has m.0 -diaaimmtag# -ia. tte.% aft-^ r^  ^ s-aftral aoatha It l>«®©a#® brit-bl® vaai 
eMp« ,#a®4-lf -"ttfm ©sssta^ et with-.. tsdst- prmm§mtm is - to r#m-©TO 
-fe® «i<i paimt a%:, tfc# . o-f aa«ih gta-s-oa-""-® w®rk aiall -replae® i% -witit 
a#w^ S®iat» 4 c#ataia©-ri j.'bwilt %o fr®%®-et tfe#-ia»talati«a ®m 
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If f#re«at f@r -th® wetiiflii# 4 fwog* ®f ml«#s wmrm d%-
*a^ is#'i 'bt-^ sw## %&»• rnmmm^ @# tto®, %• ;«0lst«up<i 
©©atifs-b* •%# ## f©r tfe« porfeafel# pr©l» r«ag#t 
%3 -aai If A a# MgJt a-# 3§ p®.r-
®«% is a®% Fr» 4»i». ia %M.ii it .«a®t te» 
tjte'fe %@ gi-w t'i» mm prmtMlm of %i3»ii8 *• 
»@yay aintgaf«»#»%» will -fwfwtrii^ ' whia rnsiag «i#^  p®rtafei« 
as affla%»r ®f sell %*lK®a. witoa m#lag th® w#4,gM.»g aithi®*!# 
Smmhsc^ #l5P»«%Msg tto- gr«®.%®r »t ^ %«lc« wtoa w»iii^ 
pr#1># t» i*«tpi44ty *M.A «i«isiiir®Miats 
#a» 'b# %atoni.» WlMim mil a®4.st®p« is a.#«3r tfcss meistwr# 
i§0 a«:*sw»i»ati ©f 1 lwk'*i %««a t» &a wli*a «a® p®.-rs-®a wm,® 
pp«fef* ii*®ft4fcag •lai "fet »-%®r r#&t» 
lags. 'S'ia®# -aaft-litoi, 4®®« »#% «aspl-«^ t--aaits .««..% -fe®. ia«t«.13#€ 
im 'til# ##ll ta mptiMg iafti"th®m mmmm4. &% tito' isai 0f th# 
imMr #» Isirftf a# f» ««i» fl® 
@f lii® prelMi- *3r# .a#% t# «ac###.s.if« w«a.r «wi  ^a#«A 
ym-mr •ysa.r# 
It I® uppt-r^ 't it-m #^## im# ®#aatrm«'b4« 
®f m $m. whieli tb« totnuiia^  ®f- %&« tlettroi.®* 
m-f #'l,l3Riaaifeti .#a'lats«® tli# mthmi triiwimiamtij* 
114 
SM&Ef 
AM 0l®etrieal @oa«4w@%iTitjr hm %«®ii 4®T®l@p»i t&e %im 
a»««ur»m#at of ##il .moiatar# ia fk® i» ttsiqm# ia tw® wayf i 
oa« is that %h® s©iJL a®rW(8 4ir®0'tly a«. tto« @(mita©ti.ag aadtw a»4 th® 
otht«r is tha%. a© Ma® d®l«y, is tlfe# s®il. wait t© r®a«fe 
witli thm- sail. 
fh». »#thM €®«« n®t *«as«r® ©oil a@i«tare l(ii% r^atteer -^ e 
•l#etri®al m&sdxtmiii.'vltj iihrn sell. %» f®lati@m®Mf te<itw0®» aotstar® 
aad »l«®tri®al ©©Mmeti-rlty aii»®% "b® «3Ep®.ri»in%alJy # 
Sli«, ap|®,.rat'tts o©sMsist« of a .p'Wftato'l® pr@%® wM®!, 
a®ts a® tti® s@4i imit ami aa a«©.®mpa^ l3ag prob® ©oasist# 
®f tQWt •*®®1 r0-4» ar® ia®alat®i at #a<is. fli® 
iuf® ewtd s®rv» a® t-he «3.8@trM®s* th® at®®!. r®4»i rigidly fewilt 
iat© mm watt, ar# #9iwally ®pa.«®<i wt-feh th® potat®4 «a«la ia a Its®* 
laaulaMoa ®a th® rods is ffg&M, am. iagmJatiag. faints wM®k wh»ja try i« 
hillfely r®fiia%«at •%« a^ rasiw a®t4#a» flwi. fwrf^ ® of th® ffl»t®r i® t® 
attffly altaraatlng at a ©f %0©' @y®l®s aa<i t@ ®®*sttr® 
p©t®atial 4ii'f®r»s0®s.. 
la ?a»i.i3g this a®tli«4, th® fr®«® '^ttr® t» t© fw«lt tht fr®fe« IntO'.tk® 
«®il -to a d»pfcli 'by aa aij«»t»¥l« •. Witfe tli® ia. 
tfe®. soil, •l®®trid ®arr®K% I i» ajpfli®#. t@ tito. «it®r ®l»®troie8 -^aa^  tk® 
resultasat, p®t®atial ir-®p % «#ir«l®p#i tfc® 4»Ei»-r ®leetr®««i wasmrad. 
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f' I i»t 
m 
' : Thii pr©l>® t.s aet Jf©r gmumr&l 
fl0M m@ mttl 3riBUr'tl3#r imprw»a9tt%» 0'aua:.fe®'sait®. ia ^ tl»: •®®mstrwtl©m  ^of 
t f e ® - p r e % ® #  •  i m  r ® g a r €  t o  t h ® ' © f  
IVf 
umuQmjmt 
toilersoa, A. B. §•» li3.»fs«a# I, 1» - study of tk« 
rssp-sas® ©f 2" sm& l|.-®l«etrod® plaster of p&ris bl,®©k# a« soil-
m®tst«r« «©at#mt iailmt^rs. S©il f@4« I9l|2. 
•«. jk aaithoi df €«1f»i*iatag- s®ll-«oi»t«r«-
^ mrimtl®a ©f'tliie #l#®tri«a.l of s@il|, 
&% A Im irmqummmt 'wttfe a@4«ta-re ®©at®at# S®il S«t* f6|29-li.l« 
191+3. 
S# #•» A* M* Aa fil«#tri«ii,l 3«»th®A f©r th® @«-
a®m8«r«m®at 'M ®-©ti wd®r fi»M. 
Mi0h* Agr* Bxf. St®.* Bwl# Iftil-li* Ifi#* 
.» ami # 4 tAsorptlm mlt'fc«p ©0®.-
tlnmotti a»fttwrsi»a^^'"'m©is%«up« 4a %li« S©il Sei. 
66taif.a52* IfiiS. 
Childia, A a©t« «m «l«otrleitl «t»tfe©d8 &t d#'^ralaiag soil 
ttw®, s®il Sei, f5i2l9-ti|. iA3*-
•C®laiis.» i* A»i aad H®airix» t* M* •ssil-
mdtstwr® iaetrwiawat. Soil S©i. 6Til|g5»458* 3,^ 9• 
Cwwaiag®,. 1« *•, -lua# t]Nmd,l«r» Jt» ?•» Jr* A fi®M ©©aptrlaoa. ©f tho 
el#@tr©th®ra*l ami ffpsw bl©®k @l»«tri©al rwsistaae® 
wtth th» t«,®iewt®r for «tt4»*Mag sdil la aitm. 
ieil g@i» S®©« A»t.r« Pro®, 5i80*65* 19i4.0. 
Dairis^ W«aA«ll «ad €.• i* A €ir««t weigfeiag mthod fmr 
«®<|a#at »®*8wr®»»ats of s®il «©i«%t*r® ttad«r fi®l.<l e«adiM@tts. 
Joar* Aw»r. -S®®,.Agri»» 3lnt85»ti6. 19^ 1^ '• • 
.I* !•# ani Antsrsoa*. A. B. 0* Tli® faar^eleetrod® r«slst-
aa@« »«1&o4 f&r a®a»uriag sQil-meistttr® waa®r fi.«ld 
Soil S®i, I9kl* 
. • » t «wi lftre«»* W# 1» Field 
"i¥iiay ©f "' r®ip«»«' '''@f' '-tfee' ®I®«^rfr®stat&a@» of S» &»i h" 
®l#otr®d« pl®st®r of pari* "bloalES to *wir4ati®a ia s®H moisttar#* 
S0il Sal. ,54»275»279. I9ii2'. 
&»rt, ®. ¥*,. aai L* S* Sallalty ®ff«sts #a »l®0tri©al re-
sistaa.«« ®®rr®lftti®j| •witk 9®11 tt©istar«. Alsitr&ats 195^ Aiaaaal 
M®«tiag® ®f Mm* .Agrea# msxA lai® 8©4.l S«i# S©e» AM»r. P* 29. 
lii 
12» P3.@t0l»«r, A-. * di#l®0tri© •W0:tfc0€ #f wl&sariag ®®H. moittwr#. 
S®il s®i* Soe* .&aa©r.» Pro®, i^Sii-QS* l9ff» 
IJ* ©ariasr, f, sf aotstwi*® 4«t®mlJaati» 
, ia Sssial-bs »ad si©slifiett.ti<»i im HQS'?* 'Iml# 12« 
I4» Hftts®,* 1* !•, &a€ •^•r S* • 'lelAtiem .Qf'.aQistttr® t«msl©a t® 
!»«.% trstasfsr: Mti #l«#trioal resiataaee ia .piaster ©f paris 
mrnm* ioH Sei* 4lil4.11-jb22. 191^ 6. 
15» :Sir fi». aiatfc6#»ftti®«l .«l«e%riel"by «m.€ 
mft:gB.»tlsm* 5'^  .Pwmmn,- GaatoiAg#* 1933* 
l6, Qm»t S* A mpld a«th.®A ©f o&llbratiag mri©«s i3a«trim»tt%s 
f©r aaatmi'.in.i «©il aotstw# ia ®itm« Soil §©!•.  ^|I|.35*1A0 • • 
IfW*. , *" 
17# » A» B*, !• 1#, aai S®»8, C5» H» A 
&t asaswriag f©ll molstttr® wad#ir fS.®l<i 
ton.ditlc»8» • Smti ismv * So«# Agp«a« 38 f759-7® •^ • 
18« lirkhaia., P«ft, ab'# fAylor, ^ S«. S«« %«.sts mt *. four-#l»®tr-oi® 
pr®l»® fwt s©41 •aoistiw® ."foil, Eei» Se®# A»®r. 
Pr@«(» li4,fi^ -46.» 19^ 9* 
19. WmSf C». A. fit# prfip#rtl©» of oeaiwtiag spi:t«a8» 
p.* 19-45• l©ok Dept., fM# 0«tal®f -ia.., Ia®., M®w 
f®pk.. Iftt. 
20. Iroefiag, f. T# .Measurejaaat •#£, »©ll a,9at#a% % a«8®is #f 
el®«%rl-@al resiatitl'^ . ,attst«r*« . .iat f41«# &%«%• 
•C©ll«g®' lAtoraa^ * 114#* 
21* M®6©llm# 1.* and I^ gaa, K* H» .larth r®sist:aii©«--aad its .r»lati<ja • 
%® ©l^ strolysia 0# undergreaa^  Btruoturea# 
Pap#r«f @f tk# 0, .S» B»r®au 6t i-taindardSr 1915• 
22, M@C®rkl«, *• H# &»-b®!rmiaatl©a &f s®tl »®tstiiir®'by t}» aathod. of 
f«ac* 193'!* 
25, Milliards, L, A*, aat earda^ r, W*. f®a8ioH»%®rs for 'mwaswiag tli» 
©apillary t#ttsi0® ®f soil wm'^mr m Amr*, Se©, Agr<mm 
a8i352-358. 1956. 
•gli, 'Wm V* asd .9« B* Pria^ iptl mflaad of Iowa. 
Icwm Stat® Collog® Agri. l*p« ita# Kia©# Agp®tt* h9 
^Asmm, itwa# 19^ 9 • 
m 
Byfoa# maM B# mm^hmA f#r 
f#ll®wiag aioiatwp* ehtyag®® at tlw mmtt ia t#il S«i. 
Soo. Asaer. Proo. 4»78-63» 1939« 
ii'. Slat#r*. #•• i» "S- r«#istaa0® bl#©lc fm- »®ll aoist-'aif# 
aBtMiMPta#*®.** Jour. iatr. 0oo» Agroa. i^2QU-285« 
if# &^mgm W* $tatistioal 4^li. 
Fipmm^- imA, 
M'm W»m'mr» a* 4*» i|iAi»m» Y« 6* im wi« 
«Xm®'bri'ml soil aointtar® wit-fcii# Al5«trMk«%» i^ O 
Awmi S #^. Agtm* wot tls# S@4l tel. So«. 
Jwar* p. 32. 
if* Wwaiir*. f# A ®f ««R9«rtag •e.rth r«si#%t'9l%F# ftsft* 
f®«#g Snarmm ©f S-faia^ a^ kj^ ® BRf«r 25®» , 
|®« ®ii1a#3r, ![•». Brigg», L« df.# iua# %ria«#,. f • ». Aa 
©f th® »#tat«ir« •yrm'bi# 
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fatel# 6# fl«M ©«.J.ilMfati,« ®f ®.®a4m©ttT4ty 
with a®iitt«r« essteat wsSji® •tmr-' 
|^»ir©"b«i» *«%«•%•# sll% ®lfty i©iUM  ^








































*i«« (18 . Is ksi, « m 7»6l «ai, % • I© .17 «K. 
Wk. 
f*"bl« 6# (C©atiM.w®i), 












































•s®« [iD . K « iiTTtt. * « 7.61 'b « 10.17 &»• 
a. 
|p*V« t-" fO 1© 
•fe h ,^ ' l-Vd  ^® 
t>* 
i3«5S5 S8SSS SlSSf^  
ro\.w 10 
CB CD-n3 O !-• 
'« •" * » • t 
sOvO to QN 
l8««Ka 
# « •• •» *  
»-VJ1 |ri-» to 
1 
I01® te- fe ^  I9 < 4^1» h"^ 
1S|. 

















































•s«« i| . K » it a„ j 1 , 10.^ 17 
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Cx) (Ji) 3=  ^
* (f(immf%ii#0) *f 9t<lM 
Ssi 
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TmbM • 4'» -















































































































«tmm©a QlI) . Is « 7,61 sas,. 1» • IQ.17 «*• 
Its 
fab J,# 6 # ( C ©ati aae^ «i ) » 
•0'X in Fercaat aoiator# C-S) 





lUB m*7  
C«rr®3*%i®a. .©ee.ffteiftat w w 
Ma»&r'-r#^ «s*t« ;®<|tta^ ©a;" T » i.7t -(X:-®) • 
* S»® ii . «,s liSi,. a.s 7#4J. = i0.17 
StaMstteally st©»4fiQaat at .%&» 1 p«r»#»% lanntl*. 
m9 
lrt'%sli»r *43,ty' ®l«y %mm, tmm 
»« . ^  Wait *«,. 3 
®a%« #-31 10^  F#ir®®®A 1«^ F®r««at 
(alie/««.) moistar# m&ig'bm'# itt©4LTTA3P» 
8-5 6.00 52.12 5.75 6,52 51#^  
8*7 1^.77 46,53 5.12 k lM 4*92 46.91 
8-9 k*39 42,28 4.54 42.62 4.54 42 ,.56 
i-3Ll 3.68 58.02 5.84 58.26 5.52 56^ 15 
8-lt 2.82 51.09 5.57 54.00 5.12 55-8^  
8-lU 2.82 50.42 5.05 31.55 5.04 
8-16 2,47 26,17 2.81 27.^  2.99 11.12 
8-18 2.51 2 J44 22.66 2,53 25.40 
8-20 S.li^  17.67 2.25 20.76 2^0 
8-22 1.75 15»66 . 1.86 15.74 2.19 19.6i 
S*al4. 1.6o 14.^  1.07 12.71 1.90 16.02 
i^6 1.20 15.65 0.69 It .80 1.65 14.^ 
t-ts o^3e 10.07 0.22 8..6f 0.51 10.5© 
i-3Q o.ii 8.72 O.Q4 6.78 0.20 
9»3L o.al 7.38 0.04 6 *14 0«12 s *.^4 
•« 6 J# .•m ©••OF' 6.86 
'<*Mi * • 0.08 5.f§ 
• «» Co* 6 Tfi*0 3^ *0 
@©•6 tpS'O 68'Ot ^1*0 Wot 09'© iM-4' 
i^ rti X6'0 tt*m B6'0 X6'3I 
gftft o5n 4&*St ©i'l 6fl fl-6 
ic*if tf I frg fa-6 
•ff tt if-a frsi i.9'3 tr^ s 08* a ®I-6 
80'^  Ires 9i"C 
ti.*^  t f f  £rf iro  ^ TS'S «p:-6 
6f e QftfC ir9^  9^  ^ ST-6 
6©' M i*ri B^'9^ mn*t 59-€ OT-6 
1EH%F^E 
t|Ot X-® 
§  •m %tm t •«« -vm 
(mo/ovmy 
^Mm sm X-© 
f *®s %%m nm 
m*m 66*0 99*6 WQ Sl'^ f f5?'I 0€-# 
01^ 't 6o--^  m*t S©*ii LL*X iM"^ 
9®*0i 6o*s lfro  ^ i o*z  wm ii"*^  
B£*SB Xi*Z  if At 
d&'B m*m €©••61 s?;-a 
m'M S9*f X6•^  6l*€ tt-6 
t i 'M Iff 90* S XO*Qi  l9'^ 9f«-6 
n*on T8'6^  Og*^  0ro^ ^-n  •^ *6 
00'9"'? xrn  9tj-t| 









i *m %tm 





tot* 1©» 4 
14^  I^ r€}«a% 
(mh o/cm) »@i s tur # 
mit »v, 7 
<?" X 10^  Foreeiit 
(nho/oa) aoiatxar® 
mi%' m» 310 





























































































































ftt«©sph»r# pmwmn^gm • •ll.SO 
1|2 
fabl® 7. (Coa-fcimwiA), 
Soil. #f 
E®taM®a .l3Ep#:r.a^ at.,i Fttra, 
Sat® !©• 1 
«-x 1©^ ]^r©»s% 
(3»fct®/») a@i*%w« 





&lt 10* 1 
'«rx 10^ p»r®®mt 
• *®i8%6s-r« 
l4.ai 38.20 3.®l IS .55 3.58 . 35.51 
6-114, 3.26 33.7i4 • 3.6S 37.13 3.17 31 •61 
6-16 2,©3 26.28 3.28 32.97 2.89 M3M 
6-18 2,37 20.89 3.09 31.03 2.35 19 *m 
6»21 i.aii l6»3i 5.19 ; 29.53 l»8l| 1§..01 
6-^ 5 1.25 2.70 23^ 5- 1.08 11.7© 
6-25 0.70 • 10.f7 • t>l6 17 .if 0.69 11.10 
6-27 €>•16 f4|6 l%4t© 0.37 9.5t 
6-29 . 0.08 9^ .22 ii*S® 0.19 8.51 
7-1 0.07 t.75 . 0,67 10.77' o.os 7.itfi 
7-f •©.W i,P ©4i.7 l©.|% O.Of 5.6s 
7-5 - • ©•i6 SOil 
7-7 - • i.19 » 
7-f '«!» m 0.12 7.11 -
7-aa m- @.06 6.92 <«• *• 
7-114 - 0.05 6.68 -
Moxsbur# 
Fift0#a •*• 10 a© 
m 
silt lar#. 
s*%®- ®fti% lo* l|. 
•®-x 
mm 1®, f 
<rx 10^  p#r«t»t 
(iBho/e«) *©is1»«r# 
Wait »©• f 
&~x li^  f»re«at 
la^ istar® 
T-I0 i+«5U 53.38 4.75 35*2$ s*m 5l|.5# 
7-12 5.20 I49.51 2.91 1^ 9.01 3.23 51.5® 
7-14 2.65 It0,§0 2J+6 1+0.50 2.79 14.5© 
7-16 2.20 30.26 2.30 33.75 2.33 32*it8 
7*m 1.50 lf.02 1.9s £14.82 2.OS 25»13 
7*tO 1.37 m.25 1.61 10.77 l.p 17.35 
7»^  1.05 12.56 1 15.22 1.17 13 .'00 
7-^  0,84 11.59 l.€7 12«i@ 0,7t 11.6i 
7-i4 o.i*9 10.39 0.80 10.3® • 0^ .21 9.'611 
7*t8 9.66 0.61 9.1? oat 7«00 
7-fO' •o-as wm &.h3 * <iii* 
8-1 «» ©•ff 3S5  •ii* 
ll®i,stMr« » .®»S4 
Plfti#®m f^ -r^ oatage S.31 
f»h%m 
f*s* tmm. 
©ittta- itei-t le» I ®-3g #^3?##®% 
i&it Kn.^ ii 
«r* 10^  
ttlit 10. 1 
1-®  ^ • I»#r®»a1i 
7-18 5.99 ii7*i© 5.32 14.6.08 k*m k7.35 
7-20 2.75 k2d^7 3M 145.20 
7-22 1.97 57 .lit 2.10 37.05 4O.«51 7^2k 1.59 29.39 1.91 33 .Uj- l.ii 33.9® 
7-26 2h*m 1.60 28.26 .^17 
7"»iS 1.11 • 19*56 1.33 2S,33 IM 23.60 
7-|.@ 0.69 iU.i^ i l.OiU 17J1+9 1.19 19.20 
8-5 0.56 11.05 0*71 13.30 ©.67 15.63 
8-5 0.15 9.35 0.30 11.16 ©•51 12.15 
6-7 0.09 7*33 0,1k 7.Sit Q+g4 ; 10.©© 
a-f #•06 n*m 0.19 i.:it 
s-ia km .tp* ' m ' ©.13 9.61 
i.^ i4 «» • ©•07 6.7s 
iQistar#-:0quiml»at • ii»|f 
U*3f  
m 
l&lbl® $p tejp«ri*®a'fe«.3.1y r®l&%l®ash,ip %«%w»@a 
a^ai. tieafpratwir® &t toil *t e©3a»ta»te 
% 
firia «&#/« » * 10^ 
€ljiri.«. silt loaai 
- 1%"^  
P#r@i®m% moistur# 
20^10 _ ^ „ M*71 -
f m • ©•.68' m- o.it 1.2t *. i-ai 
9 . o.p 0^?6 • <m « 1.31 «p» 
15 Q- ©•S| 0.89 •O.0 l.|8 1X7 
1.43 
i.f? 
m d.Tf l.Qli l.It i.ili. 2.11 
^3 I.,§1 ,1 *&&• 1.26 1.15 1.77 1.86 t.36 
30 • 14^ l*5t 1.41 t.03 a.12 t..6g 
35 1.58 i.ff i.m t.fl B.J0 E.fg ho 1.92 '2 t.if 2 m g*6s 2./t1 3.§i 2,29 •» t.5i m 4W 3.15 . 
•W®te#%®r silt;r ®1«^ 1<9«« 
f#,re®m% moistw# 
-
_ Jt.$9 22^7_ . -M*®-
<w Q,.?4 1.17 Ah a-Ui 3.» 
f 0.05 4* "M» urn 5#0S •m • $ 0.05 • &S9 t,65 3.49 
w o.os Ji.if 1.^ im i,3o 3.Ti 2Q 0 1.I3L 1«76 sS nlO 3.11 
t5 . OOii' 1.55 t.il. 2.35 . 2.79 3.37 4.t3 
• 30 CJ.7t 1.81 S tliS 2.62 3.07 5.65 . I|.»51 
0.98 2.09 £•76 2.90 3.56 3.95 4 .SI 
ii0 1.28 2.40 3»25 3.68 4.27 5.15 k3 1.6© f.%1 3.57 i4..02 14.61 •'•5.5© 
f®ap#rattaF« 
• % 
0- te .1: iiA 
MOOQIMk. •41%. l«e« 
17.4? MiMtt W*M» miim km tliflf-« '«Mi|tt' sim' Sim e5.6s m mm #m- <HM».  ^ m.91 mm mm- mm mmm 
5 0.01 tm #* •m •> 1*11 $ ©»S4 t.56 ©•& urn .. 'MR* 
8 0.^  • • «[• m ' 1.36 1.51 
10 » 0.ii0 0.73 O.fO 1.2%. : tm •«* 
If 0-,^ 0.59 0.95 1.1% IJ# 1.79 
a© o.xo 0.70 1.19 1.39 1.75 1.90 
23 0.20 0.96 1.45 1.66 2.03 2.36 
50 0.3ii 1,21 1.73 1.924 a.3a ' ti# t#67 
35 0.50 2.00 2.23 2.62 2.79 2.99 ko 0.69 2.25 2.52 2.93 3.ii 3.32 
0.91 urn 2.53 2.83 3.25 3*%% 3.-66 
MarsifcitM silt-
aol«1sw* 
10«^ MMW «HM> MMeT IMP) - 17^80 _ ^ -^2*19L m*3 »m»r --mm • tMnP «M» MMiW «««» «W» 
6 0.26 0.3^ 0.143 0*76 
§ ©•01 l^iMV - «»» «* -
9 '«# o>5t O-fO o,6q 0.86 • 1.12 W o.oi * -Um tm. 4I» •tim 
1§ ®.07 0J^ ©•.67 0.80 1.03 l.|6 
20 ©•la 0.60 0.86 1.01 1.2% 1.5® 
25 0.23 0.79 1.07 1^3 i.%7 1...S3 
30 0,1^ 0.99 1.30 1J4^6 1.71 Mm&B 
35 0.6X 1.19 1.53 1.70 1.96 ko 0.80 1.38 1.77 i*m 2*2t . 1..61 
i# 1,01 1.60 2*02 2*21 2.49 t.ef 
m-
erte i&Q/m * 
S#ii- ®f W«bster-Clarl« Aas##ili1i4©a 
P®r-e«a% 
W.3JI ««•«>' 4aMM <*«««.' «M|)M 
7 ©••C% IJ^g 1.65 1.97 2 .16 2.58 
. 13 0.15 1.67 1.90 aaf 2,^ • 2.37 
m 0.30 1.89 2»13 2.142 2.81 3.12 
S3 0*5^ 2.37 2.-64 • 3»m 3.38 
so 0.77 a.j6 2.62 t.ft 3.Hi 3.66 
35 l.Ol t.6l 2»as • 3.19 3.62 3.95 
ko 1.26 2.88 3>li- 3*hl 3.91 i*.25 
k5 1.52 |a7 3.76 i4. «21 14.56 
w«'bst«r «ii% ©inf l«fca. •; 
Agr aaofflf .Ffejm* t®f it©!! . 
P®r«#iat moiattac# 
Maw* I'fi'm immm •mf _28.21 1®!^-
0 0.39 0.68 1.1^7 1.81 1.9^ 2.79 
If 0.51 0.82 1.66 g.0§ 2.22 3.01 
20 0.62'•' 0.97 1.87 2.23 2.i^ 5 3.^ 
25 Q,7k 1.15 2.09 2.52 2.70 3.148 
50 0.89 137 2.B 2.9^  3.73 
35 2.57 3.03 3^3 %.o® 
hQ 1.28 I*i5 2 #63 5.30 3.SI i^.27 
k5 1.50 I.!© 3.08 3.$8 3.» 14.55 
1*1 Ra 10  ^ I-" >-» 'm .  -»3 iw. M » 
-4 4£-' *0 M 
* •  # •*  •  m • * 
•M §. 








f l  
i I  1^  
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tl;. ' fll4«i P'dt^  im# flW# ' '1 . 
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